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REPUBLICAN KALLY V 

Winant-For-Ciovemor Hieetiii^ 
af the Town Hall 

The opening .gun of the po-
liti.cai^xiampaignr-Tras-fln^ 
EYiday eveaing last ...at thP 

• A FEW THOUGHTS 

Snggested By What Is Hap-
pieiiiiiii Around 

The fine words of President 
-CooUdge's-acceptance-^ speech'-
ring true and sound 'gd6d in 
the .common people's ears, and, 
th»y really wish he could ' do; 
just what he says he would j 
like .to do; but Unless Congress -
does . i is ' bidding and stands 
back of him—rto a man—^very, 
little that he proposes. be
comes the la;w of the land. 

Whi t do we know about Na
tional Defense day, and hov^ 
much does it concern us? Wiell, 
there may be reason for taking 
thought and tinie to put over 
such a proposition,: yet there 
are not many who do a thing 
till they are asked or it is 
brought in soine special way to 
their attention. In a few 
states Governors have issued 
a special prodamation .for 
such a day on September 12, 
but we have not yet seen our 
Governor's proclamation for 
such a day. / 

! W« took up the August issue 
of "Liberty," a weekly maga
zine for everybody, and w^re 
surprised to notice a doiible 
page article on "A School for 
Matrimony," humorously. illus
trated. The article "was amus
ing and interesting as well; it 
treated the subject as given in 
lectures by Carroll N.. Gibney, 
director of, the Educational 
Department of the Central Y. 
M;C.A., of -Brooklyn, N- Y. It 
is worth reading by everybody 
who knows Mr. Gibney, as he 
is an Antrim boy, and is mak
ing a great success of his swrk 
and, judging from this article, 
he must be a great success as 
a family man. ' 

One of the unheard bf prec
edents to be established is the 
pardoning by Governor Brown 
and Council, bf a man senten
ced to 60 days for tipsy driv
ing. A man that will do what 
this man did and get away 
with it, letting hini off. does 
not uphold the laws of our land 
and makes it appear to others 
that they should have the 
same treatment. We can't 
help thinking that if all the 
sides of the case had been 
brought properly to the notice 
of th* authorities who granted 
the pardon, that the result 
would have been different. 
Probably the greatest menace 
on the road is a tipsy, driver, 
and when a man makes such a 
spectacle of himself and".en
dangers everyone he meets. 
whether afoot or riding, he 
should be compelled to serve 
a iittle time where he could 

CHIROPRACTIC TALK NO. 17 

*'N£W HEALTH METHOD" 
Do you know that today there is hardly a locality 

In. the country where- Chiropratic is not belng^extolledt.. 
Tea tfiousin4.praciifioners,scaueredin.'practically everv 
city aB4 l.P^a,ig,fi>:en:,,slatR. with an ientbuslaatic.ilay 
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We carry Cement^ Lime, Palp, Plaster 
To yois w|io are biiilding or mak> 
i i ^ repa in i«̂ e can farnish hard
ware, also Chimbey Lining; 

Hen's Work Clothes and Dress Furnish-
• •.':.'• inis, Boys' Blouses, Khaki and 

heavy Knickers. 

Women's Underweair and Dres^ Goodsi 
Hosiery, etCM etc. 

Groceries, Paints and Oib. 

liSillBil 
4 Bath Towels (29^ grade). 

Men's $2 .25 irade Shirts. . . 

4 Bars Toilet Soap ••••-••• 

3 Packages Necco Rblk. . . . . 

•90^. 

$1.98 

. .34^ 
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Odd FeUows Block 
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McCORMICK-DEERING Primrose Cream Seperator 
u the Easiest Turning Cream Seperator for 

its capacity in the world 
• This separator Is' light running plus a slow crank 

speed, which gives greater capacity with less labor. A 
f child or woman can operate an 850 pound capacity-

Primrose easier thaii a plain bearing machine Of half 
this capacity. 

In the Primrose the sklm-milk is regulated instead 
ot the cream, the Primrose regulating screw acts upon 
the greater volume of sklm-mllk which is approximate
ly eight times the volume ot cream. It, is easier to 
make close adjustments with the primrose-skim-milk 

'screw than with the ci'eam screw found in the ordinary 
cream separator. 

We will be glad to send you cuts and prices, or 
other Information. ' 

Goodnow & Derby, 
PETERBORO, N. H. 

town, hall when Capt. John G. 
Wixxant, H. Styiies Bridges and 
Mrs. Louia P. Elkins spoke to 
nearly 200 of our people. R. 
C GoodelU of the Winant com
mittee presided. On the stag^ 
with the speakers, and presid
ing offlcer were the three local 
candidates for. Republican rep
resentative, . Wyman Kneeland 
Flint, Charles Frank Deques 
and John Thomton, 

The program opened! •with a 
selection by a malfe quartet, 
fcoinposedof D; H . Newell, R , 
G. Winslow, F.. J. Boyd, S, W. 
Downing, with Mrs, Felker at 
the piano. 'A vocal solo was 
rendered by Mrs. R, W. Jame
son. Other selections were 
giyen by the hiale quartet; 
Mrs. Jameson and Mr.. Newell 
sang a duet. The audience 
was attentive and all received 
the applause they deserved.-
The first speaker of the even

ing •was Mrs. Elkins, member 
of" the Board of Education of 
Concord, who: confined herself 
to the subject in hand, giving 
her reasons for. supporting, 
Qapt. Winant for the nomina
tion oif Governor in a clear and 
concise manner, and after 
briefly ^tatiujg her position, 
made way for the next speak
er, Mr. Bridges. This gentle
man .gave his reasons for supporting 
his candidate, told many pleasit g 
stories, atid was very emphatic in 
his likes and dislik«s of gubernato
rial timber. Candidate J. G. Winant 
was reserved for the last and 
all present were anxious to 
hear him and form some sort 

• of an opinion of him and what 
I he had to say concerning his 
j ideas of the position he is 
seeking. Public speaking not 
being among Capt. Winant's 
accomplishments niakes it a 
little difficult for him to im-

^press his audience in the man-
I ner he might wish but we 
I think all were fa^vorably im
pressed with his earnestness 
and sincerety of purpose. He 
told his hearers of his love of 
the old Granite State and its 
peopie, his interest in the 
farmers, his desire to have a 
flat poll tax rate of $2vfor ma.n 
and woman alikes, his concern 
for the working man, woman 
and child in the factory, and 
his fondness for •• President 
Coolidge and the Republicah 
party, not forgetting to pay 
his respects to his opponent 
for the gubernatorial nomiria-
tion^ 

At a seasonable hour the 
meeting was closed with the 
audience singing "America." 

I ; 
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BRADFORD and NEWBURY 
BRADFORD, New Hampshire 

Agricultural and Live Stock Exhibits, State Agri-
ciilturdr. Demonstrations* Granite State Dairy-
meii's Association Loving Gup for Judging Contest, 
The Poultry Show, The Automobile Shpw, Bahcl 
Concert, Horse Races, Ball Games, Midway, 
Vaudeville Show provided by **B. F. Keith Vaude-
ville Fair Dept." Commodious New Grand Stand 
Balloon Ascension and Parachute Leaps ; 

following running into the nUUIons. which only a little 
while ago was unknown. Ghlropractlc has grown he-
cause .It is the only system which gets beneath- sym
ptoms to the underlaying cause of sickness and suf-' 
fering and removes that cause completely and perma-

•.nently, , 

No matter how strong your dislike'of new Ideas 
.may be, you.cannot get around facU; If drugs or oes-
topathy or the knife have not made you'as strong and 
healthy as Nature Intended you to be. It was for the 
simple, reason" that they COCLiDN'T. 

Spinal adjustments get at the cause or root of-your 
malady ,ind remove It, This method is based on the 
natural law .of cause and effect. Thousands of people • 
have suffered with the same pain, ache or weakness 
you have, and they are now In robust health. Do as 
they did. try . Chiropractic, and • the .same results will 
occurln your case. ,. 

C/T. Fulshaw;D.C.;Ph.G, 
C H I K O P R A e T O R . 

Benningtoh, N. H. 
p. 0. Box 95. 
Tel. Antrjm 61-12 

Hon., Wed., Fri.i 
2 to 5, 7,to 8p.m. . 
and by Appointment 

Greenfield, N. H. 
AUGUST 20-21 

Pill Yi. f i f is io ; 
THURSDAY„at the FAIR 

and Band Concert 
Given by Atnerican Legion Auxiliary, on Grounds 

of Dr. G. D. Tibbetts, Antrim, N. H., 

Friday, August 29th, 1924 
Afternodn and Evening 

At 3, o'clock, there will be a Sale of Food, Fancy. Articles, 
Candy, Flowers, etc. Mystery Table, Fortune Teller 

Band Concert 7.30 to 9 p.m;, by 

T H e . H i l l s b o r o B a n d 
' , . % • . • 

Dance in the Town Hall after the Concert 

During the Afternoon and'Evening," daisies will be sold to 
help pay the eicpcnses of the Band. 

give the matter the! reflection 
and the thonght it deserves. 
An object lesson that hurts is 
the kind that bears fruit. . 

Teachers in Oar Schools 

'The schools in Antrim will reopen 
for the year 1924-1S25 on Monday, 
Septentbe^ 8, with the following corps 
of teachers: . '. 
•. .High School—Headmaster, Robert' 
.D. Ftiller, Wobum, Mass.; Miss Mar-
ion L,' Harlow, Westminster, yt . ; 
.Miss Miriim S.. Wadhams, Bloom-
iield; Conij. ' '. . 

Grammar School—Mrs. Helen S. 
Fuller, Woburn, Mass. 

Intermediate School — Miss Char
lotte E. Balch, Antrim. 

Primary SchooWMisS Bemice I. 
Buxton, Bristol. 

East School—Miss Marjorie- Dun
ton, Littleton. 
, North Branch School—Miia Eoniee 

Gaddas. HilUboro. -. ; 
Center Sehool—Miss: Alice E. Cnd

dihy,'Antrim. 
Sapt. of Schools—A. A. Holden, 

Hiiisboro; ' . .' 

Xow He's Moulding 
Don—"Terrible crime coni-

mitted in a boarding house 
yesterday." 

Key—"I bite." / 
.. Don—"A paperhanger hung 
a border yesterday." ' 

Man (waliting to telephone): 
"Look here, you've been in 
that booth half an hom> and 
not spoken a word!" 

Xhe m a n : " I ani speaking 
wfth my wife, sir." 

r«ifT«ai AevitTitiniir 

REPUBLiCANS! 
ATTHE 

Primaries 

Sepfeiler 2,f924.-

VotfeFor • 

ctPT. JOHN 8. w iNmr 
orcoNooro 

FOR GOVERNOR 
The Cudidat« with Uglsladye EspeiieDee . 
~ A.KRMeh, liated.tt.& 
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NEW HAMI^BIBE 
STATE NEWS 

. B e n ^ from iPree S c b o U r s h l ^ . 
Chest^W county boya and gti la to 

the number b i j 24 wil l benefit by 
'schoiarships by the Statie Grange and 

University of Ifew Hampshire for t h e 
coUege. during' the coming year. -' 

\--

Be6or4 Sfonlb I B Gaaoline jCTaage 
T h e Standard OU Conlpaiiy -wlil 

pay tli^^State of New Hampahire 1 5 3 , -
1305.%i aa a "tax on gaaollii^ jsold. i a 
the stiate d^r iag . July , tiers tban 
l lO.opO'moFe t l i sn the prerlous U £ b 
amount , aHid b r e a l c ^ al l reooids fpr 
saaoi lne oonsniiiipttoa in ^ a mdhtb by 
more^tfaa.a. 400.000. .saUbns. It was; 
anaounped a t the'off ice of . t i ie'state 
t r e a a u ^ . . All, other gaaoUoe oom
panies aisoi paid falgber aniounts t b ^ 
ever, the- Gulf Company cbeck • for 
July being 'for 98S80.62' and the 

V A 
'-affWi 

, ~ " , •^ 

Kil ls T w o lATge Batttesnakee 
Three boya at Suncook f o u g h t a . „ „ « , . , „ _ . 

battle wi th two large ratt lesnakes the j Texas Company^ I 8 0 2 6 . 4 6 . Commis-
other day; kill ing both after a half- i "toae ' Griffin f f "**** motor yebUle 
hour's fight . • department said the automobUe reg-

One of t l ie repUlea measured four j lafraUon has f o n e over 68 ,000^and 
five Inches and was Judged 12 »«» increase of 8 0 0 0 over the total 

*1—Main street of Lake' Charles, L^., wrecked by terrific storm. 2—Progress on the new library at Reims, 
France, being built by the Camegle Ii:onndatlon.to replace the.Blbllotheque destroyed by the Germans; • 3— 

'Mrs.WllIlam B. Hamsberger. daughter of Governor Bryan. Democratic vice presidential nominee/photographed 
In Washtogton with her husband. , •' ' ••' . , : ' . , • • : • . ' . ' -

NEWSREVIEWOF 

Davis and Coolidge Deliver 
Acceptance Speeches—' 

Deadlock in London. 
By EDWARD W. PICKARD 

JOHN' W. DAVIS and Calvin Cbol
ldge were formally told last week 

that'they were the.Presidential uom-
'tnees of the Democrats and the Ke
publlcans, respectively. It bus not 
peen necessary to tell Sehiator LiiFol-
iette that he .'Is an Independent candi
date, for he really nominated himself. 

Mr... Davis got,the word first, at his 
home In Clarksbtirg, •>%> • Va., where-
spme 50,000 people gathered, for the 
ceremony, and' sat throngh a driving 

woiild: court, but reaffirmed his oppo
sition to entrance toto the l e a g u e of 
Nations. He had a good deal to say. 
about the probable success of the plan 
to settle Europe*s tangled affairs laid 
down by the Commission headed by 
his nmnlng mate. General Dawes.. 
W h e n the Dawes plan is In opera

tion, he promised, he will approach 
the; great powers on the subjei^t of 
holding another, conference for further 
limitation of armaments and for the 
codification of. International law. 
— It was noted that neither Mr..Davis 
nOr Mr. Coolidge alluded direclly to 
the candidacy of LaFollette. The for
mer merely said the people must 
choose between "the delusive panaceas 
of the dreamy radical and the smug 
complacency of tlie conservative," aud 
the latter said: "We are Ilkeiy to 
hear a great deal of dliscussion about 
liberal .thought and progressive ac
tion. It is well for the conntry.: to 
have , liberal Ity In thought and prog
ress In action,, biit its greatest asset 
is , common seiise." 

rainstorm while the candidate deliv
ered his speech of acceptanpe. The j " p H E Democratic national comtnittee 
address- .was broadcast by radio so 
that nil .the country had a chance to 

. hear it. For that reason any estend
ed snmmary of It would be superflu
ous. Haying given the Democratic 
platform his "hearty approval,'! Mr. 
Davis declared the supreme need of 
the hour "la to brint; back to the peo
ple confidence to their govemment," j banker, was made 
and In this connection he referred ; ^P"°<^« comniittee. 
caustically to the relations between : J^ °̂V " Chicago 
the President and congress and s.iid t "*'*"|1""'^"'*-

completed its reorganization by 
electing Clem .Shaver as chairman, 
.Mrs. Emily Newell Blalr of Missouri, 
Frank S. Hague of NeW Jersey and 
Samuel Amidon as vice chairmen; 
James W. Gerald of New York as 
treasurer and Charles Greathouse as 
secretary. Jesse Jones, • a Texas 

years . Old, while the other, which 
measured four feetj w a a an urctUn of 
suven years . • 

:~ JWriniMW .nf .PiMiiy, P r i m ;.-
Miss -'BeiBsie .Champlgny o f - t h e 

1 9 2 3 registration.' 

Candidfite for Seaator 
. One of ttie candidates for senator 

been i Kln'geton, B'-great-'grandsOtt'-'Of-'Dri rminai .aiBtrlct; .'Cuueoid; has 
awarded .the $5 prixe offered by t h e j Josiah Bartlett . the first man w h o 
American Wom'Sn's Overseas; I / ^ g u e : signed the Declaration qf l i idepend-
of New England for the best e s s a y i e n c e after the president .of tbe -Con-
irom. Merrimack .county on "Why- a j t inental Congress, John Haneoek, and 
:Yo.ung Man I 'Know Should Enter a 
Citizens'-MUitary Training Caihp." 
Misis Champlgny was graduated from/^Declaration 
tbe'Concbrd high school this y:ear. . 

the American flyers planned to make 
the Jump from Reykjavik, Iceland, on 
Thursday. Then came a' wireless re
port that the ice had again closed .In. 
and the flight was postponed. The 
Danish steamer Gertrud Rask filially 
has forced • her way Into the harbor 
with supplies for the.aviators. .Lieu
tenant Locatelli of Ital.v, who is flying 
In the wake, of the Americans, was 
prevented by fogs from making the 
jump from the Orkneys to Iceland. 
Major Zannl, Argentinian round-the-
world flyer, -hss .reached Baagoon. 

FOR several weeks vague! reports of [ 
severe floods In China have reached j 

the westem world. More definite i 
stories are now coming,-and these sny 
the devastation Is terrible. It Is es-1 
timaied that between. 13.000 and 14,-i 
000 perscms have, been drowned and 
that nearly l.l.OOCOOO are In peril of 
death from famtoe. The torrential 
floods were general throughout ' the 
countrj- but the provinces of f.lilhll 
and Hiinan were the w-orst sufferers. 
The American Ited Cross chapters In 
the Fur East already are doing what 
relief work is po.ssible. The Amerl-
cjm legation at Peking says SIO.OOO,-
OOOwlU be needed. 

the first man in the Congress who 
voted, in favor Of the .adoption of the 

Levi Bart lett i s one of 
the Republican candidates In ttae, pri
mary election of Septembier 2- in the 

WiU: Represent State ; ' 23rd'distr ict . 
U o y d Kelley of t h e Franklto Boys ' j He l ives ia the l iouse of Dr. fiart-

Club connected with the Farm Bu-1 j e u buUt in 1774^ on Kingston Plains 
reau, has been selected as one of the [ opposite the ancient Town HaH. It 
sfs boys to represent t h e state a t jtg » splendid old residence, preserved 
Camp Vail a t the Sprtogfleld, Maa8., . i ,y the generations between its buUd-. 
Ksposition this faU. He wlU demon-j ^r and i t s present occupant with 
strate poultry raising t h e r e . H e i s : great-^aire and with the idenUcal 
now at the New Hampshire U n i y e r - j j ^ ^ i j u ^ g . ^ j f ^ ^ j g y ^ g s which it 

MftffirPLEtlGEK . I' 

w m 
ThlrjJ Meeting Demonstrates 
. Pepblarity: of Trade • : • 

Fostering Idea 

ALL DIVISIONS W i 
INDUSTRY LIMED Up; 

: The third meet ing of the "AU-Neir • 
Eng laad '\yeek" Bbstba eity commit-, 
t ee In the^lbrary bf the old Chamber • 
o f Commerce buUding gave s tr iking 

:evjidenrcfe~ol'-'tJre;~:bold-tbef-All4*ew-r---
'England I d e a is UJtiiis" on 'the busi - " 

sity a t Durham with Robert Prince 
receiving coaching on poultry raising. 

Cnpid Hit in Plexns b y Motor 
Enforcement 

Receiat Instructions from . M P ^ ' ' 
Vehicle Commissioner John F.' Oriffin 
.relative to one-arm driving, etc. , were 
carried into effect when the l icenses 
of two 
Indefinitely 

had to Revolutlonary'days. 

l i n t o effect when the l icenses , \ .,. , - , . . , c. . 
' . • __ _ . „ „ . „ . - „ „ J „ ^ against the Lnited States young drivers were suspendea j _~ ' i 

lltely for failure tb observe the',F^le«t Corporation h i s b« 

Jndge Al lows Answer in F l e e t Cor
poration , Sa l t 

A motion to, be al lowed to file an 
answer in the suit Of the Atlantic 
Sblpptog .Corporation Of Portsmouth 

Emergency 
been granted 

chairman of the 
Mr. Shaver then 

to open western 

the Republican party was a "leader- • 
less and Incoherent mob." He then ' 
proceeded to iiidict the Repuhlicin 
party "in Its organized capacity for 
havliig shakeii public confidence to Its 
very foundations. I charge it w-ith 
haylnj: e.\hiblted deeper find more 
wldesprend corruption than any that 
this Renoration. of Americans lias 
been called upon to w-itpes.s." 

To the farmers he prnmi'srxl to re
move tariff dlsc-rimliiation. cnlarse 
their foreijrn ninrkot.s rind'assist them 
in marketing plans. liiihor, he s.ili!, 
shonld not suffer impairment of i t s , 
riphts by injinftion or any other de
vice. The eifrhteetith nmendment. be 
declared, beins the law, he would no 
more think of Isnoring Its enforcement 
tlinn he would ignore the Ten Com-
ni.indmenrj'. His declaration In favor: 
of reliffious freedom-was siroiic, hut 
he did'not mention the Ku Klux klnn 
h.r name. As for foreisn enransie-
raents. hc said he w-ould sincerely 
fnvor the world rourt and did not re
gard the J.eapne nf ^^^ti^ns ns n dend 
Inrldent.- but he did nor helieve the 
f.-ntmiifp of America itito the leacue 
can. will or should occur until tl ie' 
common jud.emi'nt of the .Americati 
jieoplo is ready for • the step. >Ir. 
I 111 vis .•mnounced thnt he had just 
>*evere(i his connection with the. New 
Yn.rk law firm, liut derlared he had 
i!0 npi'Ii'it-.v to offer for his career and 
cnnihifT ;is a lawyer. 

l.ead'Ts of hfpth parties professed 
t". he liislily pleased with Mr. Iinvls' 
a'lilrfss. The PemfK-rats. called if 
•frank, courasornis niul nnef5iiiv<>crill.v 
prn;:r.'ssivc. The RepuliJIcans said It 
drew' definite campiiiuTi lines, which 
an- jj'ist whflt tlie.v wish as Issnes. 

T i i n i s n A Y . evenins Tnlvln. rool-
iilze. stood, before- a tlirons that 

filled (.'ohtinental Memorial' hall in 
• \V"a.«hin!:t<n arid delivered his address' 

nccoptlnar the .K^puhlican ii'/mlflsitlon. 
Much. <'f It was de\-otpi| lo nn exji'wi-

O UTBREAKS in tbe Sudan which 
culminated to a figbt at Atbara 

between Egyptian troops and British 
.Sudanese soldiers are looked on In 
London as serious precursors of trou-. 
ble and the government has sent war
ships to Egyiit and reinforcements to 
Khartourn. The disturbances are, said 

SENATOR JIM REED of Missouri i to have been stirred up by an Egyp-
has announced that he wili sup- i ilan propagandist society w-ith head-

port the candidacy of John W. Davis, j quarters in Cairo, which alms to re-
whlch rnay or may hot help the D e m o j store the former khedlve, Abbas Hil-
cratic nominee. In Illinois the execu- [ mi. Control o£ the part of the Sudan 

affected . is In di.spute between Egypt 
and .Great Lrltain. 

rules of careful driving. CommU-1 by Judge George F. Morris in United 
sioner Griffin is of the opinion t h a t ' States District Court, Concord, 
twb hands ares, necessary in the man-] Charles H. Tyler of Boston and John 
ipulation of motor, cars. Scammon of Eseter , representing the 

______ 1 Atlantic Corporation, opposed the 
wi ia t ' s a Cop's Wrath Compared t o ' motion, which was made by United 

Broken Garter? j States District Attorney Raymond U. 
A young woman piloted her auto-1 Smith a s counsel for the Emergency 

mobile down Main street , Nashua , ! F lee t CorporaUon.. The action orig-
reached the juncUon of Temple | Inally started In Rockingham County 
street, then swting past other ma-[ Superior Court and was tratisferrefl 
chines brought to a halt by Traffic Of- • to the Federal Court. It was at the 
ficer Higgins without paying the least : hearing several w.eeks ago t h a t Dist. 
bit of attenUon to the s ignal or the j Atty. Smith stated h i s intention 
offlcer. The offlcer wound up tb give I shortly to take s teps to tiave the 
her a "bawling out," but before b e j court order the plant at Portsmouth 
got under . way th'e young -woman j sold and the proceeds turned Over-to 
g^i^.' ' j the court to be held pending sett le-

"Stop, stop! I've a good excuse. I ment of the issue between the Gov-
Just as I reached there my garter I e m m e n t and the Portsmouth Ship-
broke off, and I was so excited I d. id |buildtog Company, 
not s e e the sign." 

considered possible that he w-ill abdi-
i-ate. 

In both tfie Spanish nnd the FYench 
protectrirntes nf Morocco there has 
been sanstuinnry fi^htina nnd in the 
latter the Moors were, temporarily 
successful. .. 

fifth 

tive board of-the state Federation of 
L.abor has indorsed the caiidlductes of : 
LaFollette for i'resident and Len • 
Smull for re-election as governor, 
(ihio Democrats renominated Gov, A. '. 
V, Donahey. and the Itepublicans, nom- . 
inated former Gov. Harry L. Davis. 

THERE is no go(jd rea.-son to believe' 
tliiit The London conference i:n, the 

l iawes plan w-ill imt result in full 
agreement, but at this writius jf is in 
a' deadlock over the matter of the 
evacuation o f the Kuhr. .-Ml other' 
questions were, virtually settled after 
the arrival of the Gennan delegation 
but the Gei-mans on the one hand,and 
tire Krench and Belgians on the other 
could not reach an accord on the evac
uation, the point'in dispute heing the 
tirne when that should take place. 
I'remier Herriot,, who already has 
mad.; so many concessions thai Ms } ^^^i^.i,ITUTI< .N day," . the 
Ijv-l.tvcal p o s i i . m - a t home is .mper-I ( ^ anniversary „f the foundation 
lied, insists that the .military occu.nu-
tion continue for T-' nionriis after the 
application of tlie Dawes plan so as 
to insure th.e carrytog out of its .stip
ulations. The Germans ilemand coni
plete evaciintion tiot later than .lanu-" 
ar.v. llrj."). sa.ving that nothing less will 
satisf)' tlfe rei<'hstag and German pub
lic opitdon. Keally tliey fear ttiat the 
Herriot cabinet will not last for I'J 
moijtlw and that it will be succi.-eded 
by a reactionary government that 
Would find son.e ex<'use for refusing 
to carry <iiit the undertaking>i of, Her
riot. ; .\lso. tt is Slid, they have-
b'arned th.it KritisJi baiikers would 
not lend money on a basis of evaCu-
tion of the Kuhr a .vear hence. 
' Tile Krench nnd ' (Jerinun fiiiance 
tniiiiiter's.'who are in ' London, have 
.ilFavvn up n 'Fram-ortJemmn ci>j»inier-

iViat trenty the signing'of whiclt is in 
: volvetl ip, 'the Kuhr evacuaMon 

More : Bees, Bigger Profits 
New Hampshire-dairyihen and hor-

Finds Drj; Law Enforced 
Federal Prohibition Commissioner! . _, .„ , , 

Roy Haynes, on a tour of Inspection,! "culturis ts will never ge t maximum 
said that Federal Director Lewis In [''«*'>'^ "°t»; ^^e state ts raistog a 
New Hampshire ranked as one bf the ''aa-^'i>"°» ° " « b e . - °f bees according 
highest to point of efflciency to ad-i to A L Littlefield ot Salem Depot. 

-- Mr. Littlefield addressed the horticui-ministi-ation and intel l igent handling 
of the department. Mr. Haynes said 
he fd^nd conditions to New Hamp-

i shlre in admirable condition in all re-
] spects, this being due to 'willing co-
i operation with the federal officials 

by the state and local police officials.. 
Mr. Haynes was accompanied by Col. 
L. G. Nutt. in charge of the Narcotic 
Dlvisloii, and New England Divisional 

turists at Durham for a few moments 
and asked their support in obtaining 
legislation for the control of- disease 
among bees. He said that dairymen 
were benefited by bees a lmost as 
much as , horticulturists t>ecause ot 
the fact that white clover cah be 
propagated only in the natural way. 
Bees are necessary to carry out the 
pollination, and in this way are an 
aid to the dairymen. 

THEKE is grave trouble, too. In 
.Spain, though the censorship keeps 

thu details rather dark. TFie Moroc
can anny iias, demanded that the kin.c 
dishiiss dictator i'rinia de Kivcnt and 
abolish the dietatorsliip, and Mlishes 
General Weyler to be the head of n. 
new government. .Since King .-Mfonso 
supported the revolution that over- 1 chief A. B. Stroup of Boston 
threw the con.stitiitional govemmetit j — 
and placed I>e Kivent in power, it i.s ; Many Deaths Dne to Whooping Cough.^-^s.'^^* ^^'^ Hampshire Beekeepers' 

• Some interesting facts regarding lAsteociationls^asklng the Legislature 
common diseases were given In .' a i ̂ 9 Pass a law for the control of Euro-
paper bv Miss Harriet I. Pa'rkhurst,; P«an and Atnerican foul brood, the 
read a t ' t h e state health InsUtute a t ; <l^s«^« ^^^"^.^^'^^ reduced the 
the University of New Hampshire and ; °""''"'-^. " ' ^ , ^ , ' ° New Hampshire^by 
printed in tbe current issue of t h e ; 2? P^r cent in the last 10 yeat-s. They 
Bulletin of the State Board of. Plan to have one or two bee Inspect. 
Health. Wboopin.? cough, said Miss, o^* " h o will carry on an educational 
Parkhurst. Is the most fatal of all :<»'npalgn^and give beekeepers Infor-
tbe contagious diseases more or less' l igation about riddtog their hives of 
peculiar to childhood. About 3 0,000 | <J»«ease. 
children die annually from this dla-1 
ease, 9<) per cent of them under the i Judge Frowns on Visitors' Arrest 
a g e of five years. Yet, in 1922 in i Robert Winslow of Wheel ing . W. 
New Hampshire, whooping cough i Va., and William H. Morrison of 
claimed but 19. victims, indicating ; SpringBeld. Mass.. summer visitors at 
that effective measures were used j Biodgetf's I.ADding, Lake Sunapee, 

ness of .Boston. 
' Outside of the fact that i t was att 
enthusiast ic meet ing and a meet tog 
of progress, it waa also a lai-ge mee t 
ing: . Just as the second ineeting w a s 
better attended tban the first, a n d 
under good .weather conditions, so t h » 
third -gathering, under tinfayorabie-
weaUter, was much' larger .than t h e . 
second. Chairles B. Bur le igh , chalr-r 
man of. the Boston city commit tee , 
was to the cbair. 

•When Mr. Burleigh called, fo/. a. 
vote of hands as to how ^ a n y o f 
those present wouiid boost New E n g 
land goods, npt only among frienda 
^nd employes during the designated, 
period for the observance, but w o u l d 
pledge their families, to do the s a m » 
thingj every hand i n . t h e room w e n t 
up .without any hesitaUon. The peri
od from Sept. IS to 20 iias b e e a 
designated as the week. 

Every, main division of business; 
and industry is covered by a generaL 
committee, ahd the. variou'Js branches 
have sub-committees . The . m a i a 
heads under which committees -are 
formed are manufacturers, jobbers,. . 
retailers, organizations and farmers . . 
The organlzatibns heading takes i a 
commercial, labor, social, fraternal 
and religious bodies. 

Many committee chairmen reported 
tbat their fields were already w e l l 
covered; and sub-coinmittees func
tioning. One man brought with h i m 
chairmen of his sub-committees and. 
introduced them to the meeting, a. 
move, which was greeted with much, 
applause. 

Mr.' Burleigh reported on the prog- , 
ress that had-been made In publicity,- ' 
and stated that the great variety o f 
stamps, posters, cards, billboard post
ers; street car sigiis, and copy f o r • 
club, theatre, hotel and restaurant . 
programs and menus would soon b e 
ready, and would be mailed to each' 
chairman in the desired quantity. 
One method of propaganda which -
met with Instant approval was the-
suggestion that slips of paper se t t ing 
forth the New England week idea, 
and carrying a boosting' message, b e 
put In t h e pay envelopes of all e m 
ployes. ' • 

t h e slogan under which New E n g 
land week Is being planned i s : "To 
Jinow New England Products Is t o 
Want New England. Producte." 
Pledge cards are being made ready, 
the signers w-ill wear lapel buttons in 
green and red with the letters-
"NEW," and . they are to "Think 
New England, talk New England, l ive 
New England, holp soil New Eng.-
land.to New Englanders"; In a word, 
to "Turn Tradition into Trade." 

of the German republic, was folebrat-
ed Jii KerliB and elsewhere la-<t week, 
hut with such a monarchist flavor 
that observers were led to remark 
that tJeniiany wn.s n repulilic largely 
\yitliout reiiuhllcans. especially In the 
capital. . . . 

ENGl.A.VD; France nnd Italy nre 
determined fhat there shall n(>t be 

a Kalkan war. and have sui'irested to 
Grwce. Yu'go-Slavia and Ktinianin 
that they lay their gri'evanres acainst 
Bulgaria before the council <if ambas
sadors in Paris. Kussia is .said, to 
have lieeii .fomenting the disputes be
tween- those .smaller nations, but -.lUst 
now she I.s-expecting credits-'from 
Kngtand. and .«o mny be counted on to 
behave for.the time bf'imr.. . N'on'-. • ' 
the ftroat powers will finance n war 

Ijv;., .movement.-. " '/• tloh of fhc country's progress. In the 
last, four years, nnder KepHldI(".in rule, i it France 
i i e told of the rpsumption of frlenftly '. freaniient in many resjiects, • | A X / ^ I T K haire«l. feeble vcter»tn« of 
relations with forel«n governments.!- The "blg-fourteetrj"-.is the jillled and j * ' tl»e G«ii|d Army of the Popublic. 

Ger an delegates rire called. , have 11" '«tl"aal encampment in Hoston. 
drlvlnjf 

-w|c!uld- receive, preferential I 
In many resjiects, * i ' \ A 7 ' 

here in combating the plague. j were arrested for fishing without 11-
-.— -: censes, and appeared to Municipal 

Applecrest Farm Owner Bankrupt: Court, Pranklin. Deputy Commis-
'Walter B. Farmer. 75 Sewall ave- | sioner Malchow of W a m e r made tbe 

nue. Brookline. giving his occupation : arrests and charged that the respond-
as farmer, fited a petition in b a n k - - e n d s took fish from the lake without, 
ruptcy in the t'nited. States District! l icenses. . 
Court. His schedules show liabilities ! Both pleaded guilty, but decfared 
of $384,407. with assets bf $.18,327. j tbat they had not caught fish. 
Mr. Farmer Is tbe owner of l l ie "Ap- i Deputy Malchow argued that fish-
plecrest'! farm at Hampton Falls , l i n g with the intention of taking fish 
considered one of the finest frui t ! was a violation of the -taw even 
farms in the state. It comprises b e - i t h o u g b no fish had been caught . 

. twee.R oO!.' and COO acres of land , ! Judge Clifford made known his 
which hus been cleared by the use of ! lack.of sympathy for this law by say-

«ngf 

N e w 

the liquidating of more than 4<'i' fier 
•'fent' of the foreign deht due us [iro-
viding. funds for .great reduction of 
otjr natlonnl deljt; of the revival of 
industr.v. "'Which Is .spreading to agî i-
culture." the"decrease'.of oneniployi 
ment and the-Increase inf wages. }ie 
defended the immlgradon law .md 
prptective tariff, and clt*?d the- econ-

, nmles worked in -national gorerninent 

panxled bravely through- a jbeen discussing the matter, of real-, 
locating th(i r^'parations/.to he recov-1 rain .last Tuesday, and the throngs 

; ered from tiermany. nnd Ambassador t"who watched them cheered and wept 
• Kellogg and Colonel Ix)B«n both' In- i as the o|d soldiers pas-sed. Not many 
' forme'l them that the United States ' 
;.was. deeply Intere.sted In. this' .and • 
I would be represented at the meeting : 
!.of •f.aancters- planned,' If only for the . 
' I>urpose of enforcing'its claims for 

of the boys .of 'Cl are left, and If may 
be they will 'jiet-er ) a' e another an-
nii.'il parade. 

On Thnrsday th*>..veterans elected 
r>r. I.onI.« F. Arfmsherg of Unlontbwn. 

expenditnres. He did nofcLi lm .for! army of occupation -costs, Lusitania , Pa., commander lii chief for the ensning 
the 'Republican ; adininistration . . too] tlnmnge* and other losse,*. year atid chose/Orand Kaplds.-Mich., 
much (jrefllt for. the recent tiptum of j ' Secretary of State Hughes, on his ;,ns the place fOr their- next encamp-
prices ' for agricnitural products,-bnt i .return home from his-'P^u'ropean-trip, i menl. • Among-the resohrtUgwadopted 
did assert, that tlj^ governinent had I sald'he.was very; hopeful of the situa- < was one calling for lncTeased"?P»»U®s. 
rendered much assistance to the.farm-•'tlon, .iBroad and belleve<l the .Dawea ' ^ — ' -
er, and' pi^omlsed more. He warmly 1 report wonid.be-accepted,and ptit Into i. T ^ K . OTPTO. WEIDFEl-DT, Germisn 
commended the proposed child labor .Hfect within a short time, J i - ^ ambassador.to the Cnited States, 

—•-"••••-- -—'- - ' • I ha^ ] , e ^ reil^T^d at his own .request 
T T A • ING received word t h a t . t h e ' a n d will return to .private life. Jt- ls 

dyiiamite to permit, the- growing o f 
apple trees . liAst year OTera.tboQ 
Band barrela of apples were picked 
on the farm.. The'VAppleci'est" farm 
w a a . o n e of the first settled in. that 
section of the state and has been in 
the jpbasesstoh of the Farmer family 
for many years. Besides growing 
fruit trees , Mr. Farmer was also in i t inued Upon 

I10...10 each. the 'ben business. 

Woman of 

'We advertise throughout the 
conntry to bring people . to 'our state 
tb enjoy its great summer attractions, 
including fishing, and. then prosecute 
these guests on such teehnicatl viola-
t lons aa this ." 

The Judge, ordered the ca i e s - eon-
payment of cbsts of 

nmend^merit, and said of prohibition 
that lie wcm.ld do his best, to enforce 
the dfy law. Like Mr.. IDa*ls, he de- •arbor at Angmagsallie. Green-1 exp<ected that D r W n H a m Cuno, for-
«Iared to fa'vor of membership.ia the j laad, was. comparatively clear of ice, | mer chanceHor, will succeed h im. 

78 Attends G. A. R. Meet 
' All' Alone 

Mrs. Laura G. Hawkins , seventy-
e ight years ' .o ld , bf Milford, made 
a visit tb Boston t<r a t tend the O. A. 
B . naeet. Althongh over -78 years of 
age, ttiia Woman's Reiief Corps mem-

a d e t h e ' t r i p alone, , going by 
train ^ S ^ « . , m o m i n g . After viewing 
t b e parade in'SMi^jgln, she re tumed 
at night by the laaTtrStihfMiSs^aw-
klna n»cently returned from the 
eifle ccEast, making the trip both ways 

-aioiie.' - ' -. 

' Manahan Heads Photograpbers 
. W. H. Manaban Of Hil lsborough 

has been elected president of the Na
tional Associatipn' of Pbotbgrap'bers 
a t the conveation held la Milwankee. 
Up to tbe eiecUo'n of offieers, Mr. 
Maaahaa -was first vice-presideat of 
t h e brganlzatlon. • l a the past h e bas 
been preStdaat bf the New Hampshire, 
braneb aad the New Englaad braneb 
and has .at all times,' ptaotographers 

l i^moted' interes ts for the 
beneflt u i i 
elation. 

50 ,000 Posters , to Atinounce 
England 'Week 

That it pays to advertise is t h e 
opinion of the' general committee of' 
bustoess men planning New England 
Week (September 15 tp 2 0 1 . 

With this thought in mind t h e 
committee has arranged to display 
50,000 posters in railroad stations, 
stores and on billboards. None but 
t h e b l l n d will pass through New Eng
land without, seeing that business in 
this soction of the country is being 
boosted. 

In addition to the posters, a pam
phlet, fully explaining the New, Eng
land week liiovement,, will be distrib
uted. It will tell ho'W' Du'slness con
cerns and individuals can assist. In 
making the movement a success. F ive 
thousand cards are to be placed-In 
street cars for the purpose of advert 
tising THE week. . 

Of Economic Valne 
. . John S. l iawrence of Boston, chair-, 
man - of the general coihniittec In, 
charge of the plans for N e w England 
week, declared in 'a speech delivered 
in Lowel l . - Mass., that N e w Eng
land week is a sound economic m o v e 
ment, -' rather thari a m'ere' booster 
campaign. Mr. Lawrence, who apoke 
at a luncheon ef business men g a t h - ' 
ered In (he i n t e r e s t of. New England 
week^ said in'pa-rt: 

"This great d t y of Lowell owes Its 
inception and prosperity (o the war 
of 1812 , and the -restricting laws o f 
navigation a t that t ime . in force, 
which drove the 'enterprising New 
Englander from trading and shipping 
to manufacturing. The growth of 
ybur city was st imulated by the 
talent, and energy that wjus developed 
In producing articles of Quality. It is 
t h e further st imulation of quality and 
evolution to meet the changed de
m a n d s (hat New Engiand week is 
aimed at.' 

• "During o n e weiek, from Sept. IS 
SO, the products of Lowell w i l l b e 
displayed in the usual ebannelX' o f 
trade, that operatlvea and ^itlsens 
may appreciate ttaeir QualKy and be 
i t imulated to make them better/* 
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Competition for Fsumy 
» /H'< ' -AH- I . 

. OF G O I N G TO 
TME BALL. 

<SAMS 

for the Rajah, 
: the Bijf Prize | 

B y AUGUSTUS SHERWIN ',', 

'to, l is*. 'WMMrn N*wsp*»wr/UDloa.)' 

<< A O B B B p i " . 
* * . Twelve men clamped .down 

t w d v e ugly-Iookkig loaded . revolvers 
on a great flat rock a't the word. Gib 
Dorkeli, htilly and fermer leader of 
the'group, apoke the word. 
. "Don't get rUed. Gib." spoke bold 
Dan Perkins, "tou^ye bad the run of 
the camp whi lewe were working. N o ^ 
that we disband fairness and equity. is 
the rule. .The majority says equal di
vision on the crumbs of splints. As 
tonthe-:Rajah,-~tharipDferbycjot.-"*'~'-~~ 

"Tltat nigger i a cin tfie dwii. "too. I 
suppose!" growled Oib. 

"Didn't fthe nigger^ find i t r chal
lenged Dan, coolly. 

Bad Gib was silent, bnt he 'darted a 
harming glance of enmity! at the Ut i le 
shrinictog native who was the cook of 
the camp. -' " ' 
. " S e e liere," proceeded Dan. "you 
bossed us Into cutting away 'from a 
find where later comers Ifound ten for-' 
tuiies.. Then you'got yotir dander tip 
and nigh well killed old Dinah, the 
motber of Ramon here, 'the nigger/ as 
you call him. Clyde Burridge defend
ed her 'and^well, you fbund your 
place."-' . I 

Bad Gib winced; A Hashirig quiver 
crossed the face of the nutlve," but 
was.Instantly repressed. '. ' 

''Yon drove the woman into the wil
derness to die and sent Burridge on 
tlie same route. It didn't please us, 
but you was sworn boss.' Tfou ain't 
now. The pact Is broken when we 
stop work. That was the.bargaini . S o -
the majority rules." 

"And the majority," piped in Big 
Bbti .Boulder, the giant of the camp.' 
"votes for an even division on tlie 
chicken feed and draw lots on the 
Rajali." 

As Ben spoke he threw acro.ss the 
rock a chamois bag nnd. lifting one 
end, tipped out into the .sunlight a 
thousand prismatic sparkles of radi
ance. Theii he selected a dull, yel
lowed lump from the mass. . 

"Two hutidred carats. If anything!" 
he gloated, gloatingly twisting the big 
diamond .. between forefinger nnd 
thumb. "Mark some chips one to 
twelve, some of you. Leave one blank, 
throw them in the bag, and here's, to 
the Iticky man!" 

"Line up. mepl" ordered Da'n. jan
gling the gambling ivories. Bad Gib 
drew 13 and curised viciou.'ily. Five 
otliers followed. It came the turn ot 
Ramon. With his u.<!ual deference nnd 
timidity he-approached the, bng, put In 
his hand and drew out—blank! 

Dan grasped a hand of the aston-
I.Mied but delighted I^nmon. In honest 
congratulation and placed the vcnuder-
ful gem: in the palm of the other. 

Ramon soucht Big Ben at dusk. He 
led llim aside, Btid CJIh...watching his 
every inovenient, was glowering at 
him.' 

'!You are my friend,"-spoke the na
tive to Ben. "Listen—It is fate. The 
man who drove m.v mother to starv«. 
tlon, denth, and my otily frieiid, Bur
ridge, after her. will never allow nie 
to get to Cape Wold with my treas
ure." 

"Give him the slip, Riimori." advised 
Ben hlufily. - V 

"I cahnot hope If." asserted Ramon, 
dolefully. "My friend, see—I inust 
carry It about with- tne. I dare not 
hide It. for he's watching me." 

Ramon drew out a chiimoi.i bag and 
shook It. The eyes of the ' observing 
Gib shone like two living coal.'* of fire. 

"It you would do something for 
me," syggested Raiijon plnintivel.v. 
"See, friend," and he , h,.eld up a 
knobbed club; Ail bf the catnp knew 
Of thl.s souvenir of the father of, Ra
mon, who had been a native chief. It 
was a war club, sacredly treasured by 
the son. 

"•you will reach Cnpe Wold In safe
ty," itamon resumed, "If perciiance 
Burridite bas reached there, or my 
mother, oi' you find only tlio.>»e of tny 
kin. give them thl.s family memento." 

"Sure, I win," acquiesced Ben, -will
ingly, but casually. "Don't give up, 
Ramon. Light out," 

That night Ramon stole away from 
the campsi \yithln an hour Bad 01b 
was also missing. Big Ben sliook his 
head, gravely, 

A month later to a day Ben arrived 
at Cape Wold. -'A surprise greeted, 
him, for he found-Burridge there, and 
In the same little hotel, being nursed 
under his direction, the mother of Ra
mon, • 

Burridge told a vivid story of how 
he had come acro'ss the outcast wom
a.n in the wilderness.' The next morn
ing he gave the war club to- the skk 
woman. 

• A week later, "worn- to a skeleton, 
witii wild, eyes and mixed emotions of 
exclienient and delight, Ramon, ar
rived on the scene.' , ' • -

When he learaed-of JBII that Bur
ridge had done for his mother he fair
ly, grovelejl at his feet'in a paroxysm 
of extravagant gratidido. ' 

'"The u-«r club—it-is.safe??'', he In
quired In « quiver of suspense and ex
pectancy. 

"Vour motiier .has it," esplairied 
Burridge,-
, And then, when Ramon retumed 
wltli the ancient relic to' Burridge, It 
wns'to disclose, a hidden ciiviiy In the 
knob emi of. the dub , , wtthin wjiifh, 
snug and secure,-repo.sed the R^Jafi. 

They sold t.he splendid gem .for a 
small fortwne. T h e share forced upon 
Burridge took hini back posthaste to 
a 'certffln loving littje lady: ip a^dis
tant land, waltlng'to become his btide. 

ijii .tatmuiim^iSmtmriMutai 

MOON AND OCEAN 

. "Hello, Mother Ocean.*̂  sald̂  ilr. 
Moon. • -

"HeUo, Mr. MooQ.f. aald. Motber 
Oceaii. 

"I've come over 'be te t o call upon 
you." said Mr. Moonl .' 

•^rou're ail dressed up id-your full, 
evening clothes," said Mother Ocean. 

*%» course,^ said Mr. Mo<m,^rwtat 
to dress up la ihy-very,best to come 
and call on yon." . 
-—"Oltrtl iaris^icndidrtiiat-ls-a-great 
cbiripiiro«it.''^"8ald Mbther Oc<MiB In her 
deep, low voice. . . 

"res," continued'Mr. Moon, "I 'was 
talking about, it up' to the sky and I 
said:,, ' 

"'Sky ir iends. I am going a-calllng 
upon dear old Mother Ocean"tonight. 
. "'I want to look'ddwn upon her ahd 

talk t o i l e r and maybe, she will let me 
bave liiy picture taken to her beautiful 
ocean picture gallery. I would like-
her to have one. I don't wiuit it my: 
self. 

." 'She could show It to a few friends 
and then she could destroy it. • 

.".•So, Sky friends, I want to look thy 
best.' . ' • 

"'Tou will wear your best eventos 
clothes then, won't you?, my Sky 
friends asked me. 
, "And I told theni that of course 1 

would do this." 
"Well, It. is splendid to see yOu," 

said Mother Ocean. "You look so sil
very ahd so, handaome." 

"Ah ye8.":sald Mr. Jlooh. "I spoke t o 
the Sky Jewelers before I Came out 
this evening and, I said to them:. . 

" ' j should like to wear some gleam
ing silver whicli will shine beatitlfully 
as I am calling on Mother Ocean to
night.' 

"So they decked me forth with sliver, 
trimmings and that Is why I look so 
silvery." 

Mr. Moon looked down upon Mother 
Ocean and now he was refiected in I'^e 
ocean—or. as he said, his picture was-
being taken. 

And there were most beautiful SUT 
very lights in the 'oceaii, too, as the 
Ocean Photographer was showing up 
all Sir. Moon's silver Jewels and finery. 

After a -time the waves came out to 
see what was happening and. tfliey 

They Went In Bathlna. 

seized some of Mr. Moon's silver which 
he had sent down to the ocean. 

He (lid not mind. He wanted them 
to do this. , • 

Then the tide which was coming In 
nsked for some silver, too, so It could 
deck It.self with sliver as It went up, 
hack and forth upon the beach. 

Oh, wliat a silvery, oceaii there was 
thut night.' .vnd Mother Ocean mur
mured words, of happiness abou^ her 
splendid visitor. 

Mr. Moon was at his best. 
Never had he looked so hatidsome 

and .so fine. , lie.looked mngnificent. 
"Today.", said Mother Oceaii. "iriy 

w-ave Children dressed in their blue 
play dresse.s, and later they dressed 
up in their bliie and purple nnd green 
and wore cnps of blue and white. 

"The sky cloiid mountains looked at 
the children nnd spoke of how beauti
fully gay -find rough they were! 

"But tonight they are quiet and 
benutiful. and still." 

Then some people came down t<J 
Mother Ocean and they went in bathing 
In the silvery water and in the moon-
lijtht. And Mother Ocean said:, 

"My cliildi'en aren't the qnly. ones tb 
play and to frolic! But hbw they are 
admiring you. Mr. Moon." 

Mr. Moon smiled and answered: 
•Tint i dressed, in my beat for you 

ahd not for them. Mother Ocean." 

Would Have the. Clttb 
Helen's mother is .an ^tSjuniastic 

club womui. On the l itt le. ' iur* .fifth 
birthday -Vr was decided at* eaanld 

-liave a Psr-.T '^ which five cnlijren 
should be / .» i ted. 
.Tbe nunlej-lcal appropriafcncffl ol 

this was nbt i»,st upoii Helen: 
Tlie next day she divulged to a caller. 

..social plans reaching far Into the fu
ture. - ."' 

"I'm going to hnve fl party tomor
row. I'm going to have five children 
'catise I'm five years old. Next yckr 
I'll be six ajid I'll have six childrea." 

"And the next year?" querfeit tba 
amuj^pd caller. '., ' ' 

Helen looked t^w'Kht'nl- Th^o "-"»* 
replied: "Oh, i,ejtt'year I thinfi: I a)wU 
have'the. club;" " ' 

: Pretty W^l Fitted 
"Teacher^Evei-j iSisie you' fall t o « h 

d t e . 1 i)ut a crow after.jrour nahH^.. 
' Studeni^-jyijr aaaie most took l ike s 
sntes&rX. . / 

Seems iMe Good.Jdea . 
A western inventor has' patented a 

iystem of building construction car
ried out on the principle of a thermos 
bottle. A biiiidtog o f any-kind, bun-
g^alow,; large tipuse: or coinmerclal 
structure, has double -walls' with a 
vacuum between. The toventor claims 
that 50 per cent of the usual heating 
costs can be saved. by his idea. Tba 
ilir space keeps the Interior of tha 
biilldlng warm.to winter, cool. in sum
mer, damp proof- and sound .proof. 
Also, cheaper cohstnictlon cost and 
upkeep are claimed. 

Cutleura Soothes Baby Rashes 
That i tch, and bum, b x hot tinths 
of Cuticuiu. Soap foUowed. by gentle 
anolnttogs o f Cuticura Ointment. 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
cially if a little of the fragrant Cuti
cura Talcnm is dusted on at the fin
ish. 25c each.—^Advertisement. 

Through the Needless Eye 
It Is a fact that there Is to the wail 

of Jerusaletn a smnll- gateway built 
for the use of pedestrians and knovni 
by a name which Is translated as "The 
Needle's Eye." Through this gate It 
Is qiilte-possible f o r ' a ' s m a l l under
nourished cumel, divested of nil Its 
equipment, harness, etc.. by kneeling, 
to work Itis way, though not without 
difiiculty. The gate i s Still in ex
istence. 

SureRelief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

6 BEUJANS 
Hot water 
SureRelief 

ELL-ANS 
25itAND 7 5 i PACKAGES EVERYWHERE 

FOR OVER 
200 Y E A R S 
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
ltunbago and uric add craditions. 

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organ*. Three sises. All druggists. Insist 
on the original, genuine G o t o MBOAL. 

PMky Bed-Bngs 
P.D^O. 

•Try Just once P. D. Q.— 
Pesky Devils Quietus—as a greventive or to rid Bed 

ugs. Roaches. Fleaa and 
Ants. Every fsiaily ahould 
use P. D. Q. house deaains 
time to guard against tha 
Pesky Devils and te prevent, 
moths. P. D. Q. is not an 
Insect powder, .but Is a new 
chemical that ktlla intecta 
and tbelr eggs. Bach pack
age .contains, free, a patent 
spout, to enable you to get' 
to the hard-to-get-at placas 
and saves the juice. . . . 

.A IS cent package makaa 
ene quart, enough, to kill. a 
million inserts and their eggs.' 
Tour drugrisi haa' It er ean. 
get It for you. Mailed prepaid 
upon receipt ofprlca by the 
Owl Cbemieal 'Worka,- Ttr^ 
-Haute,' Ja&' 

OMMuv^tottmaaoH 
ttC*. OTMS I 

. mcjaa«iftxajtmsmei.skjaiteit>-] mmmrrvdm 
. VALUABLE COLLECTION 
OF X0>'nraiAKt9!O aiMl nB»ti»W tOaaa,. 
I( Interested la Homs Werk. a Home HCa.. 
er Kail Ord*r BnlB«s*. It w1|l pay rps, t» 
wriM fer our free ctredlar. Aiiraaa ttatt 
Trsdiac Co.. SM Oslim 8ld«„ Berton. Mxw.-

» TOP WAS* HAHO(iAX.T • . ^ 
or aay kind el-timber.-..,or tand, writa l<fc-
wb4t yo»,*«nt . . I *a'rt.n tor^yoih 

K. 4, FR6KUCH. FORT WSAIi*. TtAi .. 
BAUUUIKX—.Jt<Aa> Wk-rtfUAvS.i'V- ,rv.t-
aeed. relisM*' m«a to' svU resias, •brttosn/ 
aifd otnameatal (toek. UMd pae, pMaaSaC 
work.. Bkpertenea sot aecessarr. JReSjHr 
•—-k the jr»*ir roaA.1. Wrtta at lmaasdlat<lr. 

SOUfTB KVaSSRT CO., Oencva, M. S, 

Sjtht^t^'^.A'ia^i^, 
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JHTe-Hsve Put In A Une Of 

Children's Slipover Overalls 
Jnst th* tfaiî  for play snits .'' 

...' :Ai»o . ; . 

Bc^s^Paiits and Blouse 
CAli AND-SEE THEM 

Alwajs a ftlll line of Foct-wear 

im0Sfi^t0^is^^^nt0t^e^S^^^m^0^^t^a 

U^Aj.VJg3gt.S.AT• X'. '..,:• 
KITCHEM APPtlMGES AND HdME NECESSITIES 

XhjB U>'IV£RSAIi name insnrea the Iii^est degree 
of satisfactor>- senvice, and a long period ot real u s e . 

Many,' perliaps most, housekeepers know from ez-
perience what'the U X I \ ' E : R S A I , name on. an article 

. sigiOHea and are always glad to get a UXIVEB6AL 
ntensU. Biit whetbcr yoa know or do not know ot 
yonc own Icnowledge is would give as great pleasure to 
show .yoti and demonstrate to yon.: Oinr allowing ia 
strong on-the foUowliig items: 
UNIVERSAL BREAD MIXERS—a great saving in la

bor, 2 loaf $2.50. 4 loaf $3.00, S ,loaf $4.00. 
• UNIVERSAL CASSEROLES—Pyrex or Fry Glaas- ini 

nickel plated containers $2,75 to $8.00 
UNIVERSAL COFFEE GRINDER—Grind fresh each 

morning saves half the coffee . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.S5 
U>a5!̂ ERSAL HOT WATER BCTTLE—nickel plated 

metail bottle in cloth cover '.. $3.00 
UNIVERSAL KlITCHfiN KNIVES, Restaiii st^el, do not 

stain in use . . . . ' - 35c 
UNIVERSAL LUNCH KIT—With vacuuni bottle with 

or without trays $3.00 to $3.75 
UNIVERSAL PERCOLATER^—Make delicious coffee 

in very short tiine . ; . . . $4.00 to $6.0^0 
UNIVERSAL PIE PLATES—In nickel plated contain

ers. Pyres or Fry Glass . . . . . . . .$2.75 to $4.00 
UNIVERSAL SCALES-T^with tray, .weigh accurately up . 

to 24 pounds . . . . . . ' . $2.50 
UNIVERSAL VACUUM BO'TTLES—Variety of casings, 

nickel plated or colored enamels. HaU pin: $1.SS. 
pint. $ l .s 5 to $2.7.5. Quart $3.50 to. $4.00. Quart 
with three extra drinking cups in the cover $4.50. 

' - Unbreakable all' steel enameled Inside, pint $6.75, 
quart $7.50. .2 qiiart $12.50. . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . 

U.VIVBRSAL CRACKER AND CHEESE PLATS—silver 
plated', covered cheese a fine thing . . . .i. $7.25 ' 

UNIVERSAL SA.N'bWICH TRAY—An ornament for any 
table . . . . . . . . . . , . . ; . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.25 

ELECTRICAL 
U.VIVERS.VL ELECTRIC FLAT IRON—T'ae real eleC- ^ 

trie iron ' $5.To to -17.50 
UNIVERS.^L ELECTRIC HEA*rER—turn on the switch 

and take the chill off the room $S;50 to $10.50 
U.vn'EllSAL ELECTRIC VACUUM CARPET- CLEAN

ER—indesponsible, clean.* rucrs. cirpots. mattres
ses, draperies, upholstered furniture, walls, etc. 

..Works fine . • . . . . . . . . . ' . .x. . . . . . , . ' ; ; . . . . .$49.50 
'Wc Will bo plesuio*! to do»:on.«.tratc any or all of 

thoso ui-ticlos nt your convenicncp, or we will give fui-̂  
ti'.i'r ilfforniution by nuiil if you cannot call. Wc ure 
hCre tc .serve you in .every way. 

Sabaeiipttoa Price, $2.90 per year 

: H. W. SLDKEDHTti VvaiMjOB 
H. B. BLOBvbeB, AaaistaBt 

Wednesday. An^ i20. 1924 

towUAaaaimUkUmi dwrMd. « t S S f ^ ^ s 
NodearoiCooeiits, Leetans. 1 

jwMttsa.ihBliifaBfa»hdaiL R«j«J.d.*^-.«b.3d1 
Cud* eiXhaak* sla iâ snsd at jefejadb 
ftstotatieas ol oidtasijr leasifa SIM. 
OUmatypestqrudlaii oi Stmtn Cbansd ior st 

I ^V^^^&SlS^^Si^ToN 
Eawiedsi die fastoBestt Attrim, S.B., t$ tas 

'It Stands Between Hamanitjr 
. «nd Oppressionl'*; 

Antriin Locals 
The editor will be glad tc: print all 

eohiinnnications, signed by the name 
of the writer, bearing on any matter 
of pnbiie interest, e:tcept artieies or 
letters'advocating cr opposing the 
nomination or election of candidates 
for pnbHc office, which will be treat
ed as advertising. 

Mr, and Urs. Herbert Edwards 
were in Nashua on Tuesday oif tbis 
week. . . • • • ' 

iir. ahd Mrs. N. J. Morse have re
turned froin a brief visit with rela
tives in. Clareinont. ^ , 

Easy riding seven paesenger Nash 
Tonring Car̂  with carefu] driver for 
any trip. Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, 
N. H. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Mann and 
son. Edward, of Bloomfieid. Conn., 
were guests last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Nylander. 

W. F, Clark has a change of adv. 
in this issue of Reporter: It is nearly 
time tq be thinking of the stove mat
ter which wil! need real attention a' 
little later. 

Antrim Loeals 

Hiss Elizfbvth F..TibMa .<> viait
ing friends' in Qmaeetieat and Maasa-
cbusettB.-.. •--"'^ -'.' '' ,-•"•• 
; Mi-, afid Mrs, Walter feutch-
er har^ been entertaining rel
atives tile past week. 

Hiss Winifred Cochran, of 
Boston/ has vbeen spending a 
Season tvlth friends in town:y 

Miss Ethel L. Muzzey has 
been entertaining a friend, 
Hiss Hamilton, of Dorchester, 

' M a s s . ' - ' .;•'••:••• . . . ' • . 

Mrs. Helen Anderson Page, 
Of Boston, has been spending 
a week with her daughter, 
Mrs. J. Xieon Brownell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bum-« 
ham. and daughter, Miss Fan
nie .Burnham, were jgueste (rf 
relattfeOinOaends liere fm 
the week-endi-

EMERSON & HON, Miif()]d. 

PL̂ L« i Moving Pictures! 
Town. HaU, Antrim ^ Clods 

CLEANED 
AND 

REPAIIIED. 
Work nay be left at fiootfwip's Store 

Carl L. 
CUnt.̂ n v;n .c> 

Gove, 
Ar.trim. M. 

Have yonr Aotomobile done 
in a satisfactory manner. Com
plete satisfaction is the resnlt 
pf taking it to a first-class me
chanic who guarantees his 
work, at fair prices. 

Chas. F, Jackson, Proĵ ,,i 
Elm St.. Antrim 

Thnrsday, Angnst 21 
Pola Negri in 

"The SPanish Dancer" 

Satnrday, Angnst 23 
Anita Stewart in 

"Woman He Married" 

Tnesday, Ang. 26 
iTheo Roberts Florence Vidor 

SPECIAL! 
"Hail the Woman" 

Pathe Weekly 

Pictures at 8.15 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

La Tonraine Coffee 52c lb 
•Store.'' '• • 

Tlie Antrim basrs ball team playa. at 
Greerifietd Fair'on Thursday with the 
Peterboro team. Read adv. on .first 
page toJay. Rernerr.ber the date, 
Thursday, Auî ust 21. 

"America," a thrilling story of 
love and romance, will be shown at 
Gem Theatre, Peterboro, August 25, 
26 and 27, twice daily, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Adults 50c, children 25c. Adv. 

The Supervisors of the check list 
will.be in session at :the Selectmen's 
•room on Saturday evening. August 30. 
from 7.30 to 8 30 o'ciock, and on 
.Monday evf-ning, September 1, from 
7.30 to 8.30, for the piirpose of reg
istering voters. 

While repairs and improvements are 
being made to their churcb," and the 
new pipe organ ia being installed, the 
Baptist people have accepted the offer 
of the use of the Methodist church 
for tbeir regular Sunday services; 
they began the temporary arrange
ment on Sunday last. 

WANTED-^Men or women to take 
orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery 
formen, women and children, Elim
inates darning. Salary S"5 a week 
full time. $1.50 an hour snare time.' 
Beautiful Spring line. Internation
al Stocking Milis, Norriatown, Pa. 

Advertisement 
The sad news i-eaches' the Reporter 

of the death of Rev. Wm. A. Loyne, 
jat his home in Methjen. ^Wass., last 

—-r—• i Saturday night, aged 75 years. He 
Waldo A. Rohh. of I'it!.<!bnr.e Pa jhs'i been in failing healih f«r some 

ii. thf .gue« of his parents;. ."Ilr. and! '"^Z *"'̂  ^'""^ ""' '"''•" '" "'''«'' P""'? 
Mrs. O. H. Robb tnr for tnree year.", .hgt fur 40 years 

, i previous to that. I ime occupied Metho-
Pbon«.4-.S I • Mr. ani Mr<>._ Paul R._ Colby and dist pulpits. , He wili be remembered 

by many of our peupic a* a pastor of 
the M. E church here a niimber of 
years ago. He leaves pne danghter, 
Mrs. Etta L. U.ivis,'and a grand-son. 
.Mark .Davis. Hew.,? a m'emlier ofj 
Waverley Lorlge of Odd Pellxws of j 
this'to'nn. 1 

Antrirn Locals 

Friends of Mrs. S. S. Sawyer 
are pleased to see her out rid
ing aft^ several weebs'- con-
finenieht to her home with an 
injured limb. 

A goodly number of our peo
ple attended the exercises at 
Stoddard on Thursday, last, it 
being' the 150th anniversary of 
the founding of the town anid 
old home day was .observed. 

The many friends of Wil
liani C. Hills regret to. know 
tbat he is again confined to 
his bed with trouble, with his 
leg, this time the other limb. 
All hope with him that he 'Will 
soon be but again, with a com
plete recovery. 

The American Lejgion Aux
iliary will hold its annual 
lawn party and band concert 
pu the grounds of Dr. Tibbets, 
on Main street, on the after
noon ahd e'vening of Friday, 
August 29. The. usual attrac
tions of a lawn party •will pre
vail and something new for 
the .mystery table is promised. 
A concert by tbe Hillsboro 
ban^ is schedulisd for.7.30 to 9 
and following this'will be a 
social dance in the towri hall, 
with pleasing music. Other 
particulars on ppsters. 

Ten Inning Game 

On Satnrday aftemoon, on West St. 
ball grounds, the Antrim team won 
the game with St. Risphael's. of Man 
Chester, bnt i)ad to play, ten innings 
todo it. The visitors scored three 
runs in the second inning, and no 
more-scores were made till the eighth 
when the Antrims sfiade three, and at 
the end of lhe ninth the score was 
still a t e. iiarlow's homer in the 
teith inning brought in the winning 
run. Those ih E tte'.dance said the 
game was a gpod'one to watch. 

Thornton and Edwairds were the 
battery for Aiilrim. 

Horse For Sale 

Good Farm Horse, kind for anyone 
to handle. Have not much use for a 
horse now. Apply to ^ 

JOHN MATSON, 
Adv R. r. D. No. iZ. Antrim 

For Sale 

Slabwood, partly dry, 4 ft. lengths 
$5.00 per ccrd; stove lengths $5.00 
per load of 120 cu. ft. j 

CAU.GHEY & PRATT, 
Antrim, N. a. 

MOITDA'T, AUGUST 26 
jj£gyg r,);)iiai 3 i^ a n̂ f̂f llntrTif-

HATS ON SALE 

It 'Will pay you ibo look them oyer 
• - . : : ' . - • ' • ' . . , ' . ' • • • ' • ' - ' • • « • . . - . • • - • ' . 

BefDre Labpr̂ ^̂ ^̂  Day 

At the Residence of 

MRS. H, W. ELDB^ 
Grove Street, Near Methodist Chnrcli ANTRIM 

A Man's Beit Recommendation is His Worll 

W.F.CLAiaC 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

PLyMBING, HEATIIG i D SUPPLIES! 
, OUR LINE OF 

Kitchen Ranges and Parlor Stoves 
Will Interest Yon, and the Prices are Very 

Reasonable for Quality Goods 

New Line of Bath Room Fixtures, 
Glass Shelves, Rods, etc. 

Good Line of Aluminum Ware 

Political Advertisement 

REPUBLICANS 
. VOTiE POR 

Frank Kiiox 
For Governor 

Hi&hestPrrces Paid For All 
Kincls of Poultry 

You can either bring your Poultry in or 
we will send trucic for same. Shipping 
coops furnished. 
Stock Received with Empty Crops Only! 

W I L U A M J . MORGAN 
D e p o t S t r e e t HILLSBORO, N . H. 

PHONE 3-4 BETWEEN TAM AND 3 P M 

Dance Pageant at Greggmere 

_ . little chiH, of Shelburne Falls, Mass. 
« . . • T • • 1 ; are spending « season with. his. par 

A n t r i l i l L O C a J S • « " « » « ' and.Mrs.. Fred H. Colby, 
. — r ^ - : — : : ._. ' On the- first 

Trucking—Am 
do Trucking, of all" kinds 
dress .Carl Larson, Hancock 

^- : • ' . ' ' adv 

pi9ge to.-!ay will be 
ffohnd the announcement' of the lawn 

Hea'h'a-party and band concert, to be. given 
Adv. iby'the American Legion Auxiliary, on[ 

prepared to • ^Viday.. Augoiit 29: Read it. . 'i 
A i - | The .<<i?rvicf-!<'of W. I) ' Dristcoll. the' 

X. chimney sweep, can be secure J for' 

Eoard of Health Notice 

Nochild.shfill liie aî m'ittcd to .the 
been 

. Charles N. Fuggle. beineouti'"•""'''"'"''"'P'"''®'" ̂ ''f'" <"" tele- vaccinated. 
of health, hais decided to"' sell >*?*'"•"*' "^- '"•. »̂ '*«''«*' N.. H. . i t 
his household goods at public '* **"'"'̂  "'•""' ''"** ** *'"*̂  *'''' 
auction: at his residence, on : ̂ *>'''« attend c.i to. Ady; 
-Vorth Main street, on Fridav.: K•,̂ , C'ri""~ 
August 22, at one o'clock in the I . . '*^'•^'.«' . 
afternoon. VThe lot inclii It^: p«„..i - • . „ . 

' • ^ t . » f l w i ^ " f ' / " ' ' . ^ " '''•^''- Co''«". «nrf e>-.ry,hirg that gots Witb 
.ti.Oft a f ew smal l farming tools , a hor?e. Can save you money 
\Z^'y,'''<^^^0^0tS<>0ds. Fori FRED L. PROCTOR, 
parUcnlars read auction biUk j Antriin NJB. 

, • Mother*, kinrily give this y'qur at-' 
j tention NOW. co that ycur. child will 
jnot .have to-be .'Kept ont of school. 

. C. •̂ '.' PKESTISS. . 
! ' ^Health Officer. 

• For'Siale 

Good Wood.. 4 ft,' or. Stove length. 
; ERED L. PROCTOR,. 

'.Antrim. M. H. 

An-experienced and rjccessful busi
ness man. .-Publisher oif The Manches
ter Union. Served ih the Spanish War 
and the World War. 'For years-a con-
structjye force in bunding New. Hainp-
shire> projiperity. 

A Calvin CeoRdge Sepnbiican ThTir "paVentt 
•Thos. P. Cheney. Chairman ' . \(^Oul^ be 

. Kabx CoiiBmittee, Lae6nia, N . B . a b i l i t y . . 

The pageant conducted at 
Camp Greggmere, on the hill
top last 'week was indeed a stic
cess, inasmuch as it brought 
many mothers, fathers and 
friends of the kiddies in con
tact with just the sort of play 
and activities which ciould be 
carried out. ' 

The pageant itself, or the 
theme of the play, the music 
a-nd the acting were the lieast 
important things, although 
they were all indeed enjoyed 
by the goodly numiber present 

But the spirit of the right 
: kind of play, the motive instil-
jled into the children was the 

. big essential, as well as bring-
, ing the people of Antrim in 

; touch with. what was: being 
done. > . 

.! Children will play and this 
play should be directed into 
the proper channels. The cor* 
rect kirid of play leads.towards 
a good, substantial new gener
ation: The wrong kirid. of play 

;nieans the opposite. 
j Realizing this these pag
eants are planned and the 
children carefully trained to 
play in the pageant Por ef
fect of couri3e->-not only thiat 
they might realize that they 
had some abili^, ^but that 

sind friends 
ed to.see that 

Those who had the affair in 
charge are to be congratulated 
on the splendid success of the 
event. 

The Antrim Reporter is $2.00 ptt 
year; gives all the local news; Can 
sut)Bcril>e at any time. 

Say It With Flowers I 
For AH Oeeasions: 

BIRTHDAYS 
WEDDINGS 

PARTIES. 
. -PUNfiRAM 

See MABIE NOETZ£L. 
Elm St., Antrim. Ki.B.. 

STATE OF NEW HAMFliltIRE 

• Notice. Is berpbjr glv^n, that the-
subscriber bas been duly appointed* 
by the Judge of Probate, for the 
County of Hillsborough, Conserva
tor of the person and estate of Ad
delett M. podjte of Bennington, In ' 
said.County. 

All persons having claims against 
said Addelett M. Dodge are reques't-
ed ,tb exhibit them for" adjustment,, 
and all indebted to inake i>ayment. 
Angust 7, A.D.- 19-2-4. : 

CYRUS k. PHILBRICK,.-
. • Connrvator 



«r ' _ . ^.A 

autlattelaiia a*y tlut-70% Of satM 
•old an beasUt OB ttie siutial 
{(ayulBnt. iilan.> The emaU ma 

' ' paUl̂ . «t tliw 'ot viMlutae pltis 
l.-r- ~^ .reffidsr mî dmta pijiaeiiti'0^^ 

alklss msBjr • t»aiil7 to owa a 
Vear aad-eajoy it .. 

Oalvla OooUdye iru noalaatsd by 
ttM .B«p«l>llMas for presideat 

,oa tht. flM ballet. iTheVstao-
erats beiloted 104 thnwi'hotoro 
4 aomiaMlos ooiild be made. 
Ooplldg!* .!• tht rMl 'choise ot 

. tlU people aad Bhoold bt.tltot-
ed br « htadMmi'Buiioriĵ ^ 

Aa«H*tfj*M<"- -Prttident:: CooUdiW -̂jhows-'tawi 
jndiatat ia rtfokiBs to- maSe 
an iMBo aboot V âtloiuil bis-
fenee t)sy." Sib'ine -wlil epn-
tiBue to otOl it "Hobmsatioa 

-e Doy, whll.e ethers titli refer to 
ft sa '.'Deteiue Teat Say.". Aid 
^ther -way i t amoBBts' to .very 
Uttle; ;:, 

Thb Navy la .aeeklns a elogaa on 
oeeaalc irork . appropriate fpr 
the piping times of peace. The 
Anny eaa tell abont tnrning 
gnna into . plowsharea and 
swords into pruning hooks, bnt 
the Navy is minus any clever 
epigram to %eil Itselt to the 
conntry. 

Secretary Hughes ia the nnofflcial 
spokesman of the Administra
tion and as such Is a messen
ger iof goodwill, repressing to 
onr 'JSurbpean. neighbors a de
sire to assiat them in the solu
tion of their troables. Oreat 
Britain and -France make no 
mistake in their veleome to 
Secy. Hughes and trill listen 
with hope to his friendly tnes-
sages ot good wilL 

The country is to have a short 
Presidential campaign. This is 
indieed good.newa. Probably the 
political fireworks will begin to. 
explode in September and in
crease in intensity during the 
followiiig few weeks, The three 

: r-ebiet poUtleal. partlM . are 
^ soBiewbat; eBibsrrsss^ • tor 
tands, bBt it Is expected "the 

. taftbfal" >1U > eoBtrlbnte w 
MOB at the BMd 1* lustBt. -

Throttc.h • the mtdtaxB ot tlit - pitrcel 
.- poat' Amtrieaa sobds to the 

TslM of. .two. mlllioB-dollari 
art btlac exported moathly, 

: tMoordlBi to the Ooaiffltree. Ot-
• putmtBt Btartlat iB Jaanary 

ot this year v^th'a total ship-
'nieBt of |l,086,tl00 the bnsl-
BMs hMlBoreaieid nittil iB H»r 

: it was. 9S,SSiS,80i 

I Bei 
^ ^ ^ t TT 

Bennington/ 

M6if(8~afe- lBitoaBee»»'gbllelis art b f 
lag talieB oat by Amertcans 

.'>• thaa ever before. The total, has 
bdtoa at the rate of abont eight 

' i aad, pae-halt bllUba d^Uars. 
a)er yearl Thiei pablie, plalaly. 
has- at least, oae eye oa. the 

, ralay day and is playing It safe. 
' finch a eondition is bonad to be 

refljacted ia bnslBiBss and it is 
BOt 4bo mnch- to expect to see 
soine signs of. this eoBdltloB 
evideat ia politics. 

The continual miztUTe ot booze and 
gasolihe is responsible tor an 
alarming namber of atttomor 
bile accidents.. It is-estimated 
that, one. death in: eYory three 
is caased. by reckless and 

'. dranken driving and abont one-
third are deaths of chiidren. A 

' stiff jail sentence lis the most 
eff.ective. way bf discipline fbr 
the xnarderotts speed maniacs 
of the road. 

A Los Angeles jndge sentenced a 
yonth of 18; charged with 

• speeding, to read every news
paper in the city each day for 
six months and rewrite the 
traffic accident stories in them 
in bis own handwriting. This is 
a novel pnnishment and with
out doubt the six. months can
not speed too rapidly to suit 
the young man who' must be a 
re-write news reporter the re
mainder ot this year. 

The Next Big Issue 

One ot the great, issues of the 
coming campaign will be the rail
roads, and the country might as 
well prepare itself for the digestion 
of fifirst grade propaganda. The 
forces behind private ownership are 
intelligent and quite capable of 
holding their own in skilled argu
ment, while those who believe in 
government ownership or control 
are equally alert in tne art of spec
ial pleading. 

In considering the railroad prob
lem, however, it may be well to 
hpld in mind one or two Indispu
table facts. First, on the one hand, 
we hear the <:ry of poverty from the 
railroads. At the satne time thpse 
wbo own and operate the roads roar 
to "high heaven at the mere sugges
tion that they he relieved of their 
unfortunate investment. 

Again, railrpad labor today re
ceives approximately one hundred 
percent higher wages than it re
ceived before the war, wfaile farm 
products on the average, as com
puted by the Bureau of Labor, are 
37 percent higher,than in 1*913. 
These facts are used by the railroads 
to prove that railroad Investors are 

"in a disadvantageous position. This 
conclusion of course, is based, on the 
assumption that the wage question* 
Is the hig question in railroad oper
ation. On the other hand the j>eo-
ple'must realize sooner or later that 
wild expenditures and; heavy /wage 
increases mnst one way or. another 
cbme put of the pocket of the pub-

; lie. -' 

Baby (crying): "Papa, 1 
wanna drink.'.' 

Papa:. "Shut'-up, yon little 
idiot, so do I, but.I don't go 
around crying about it" 

. €«rd of ThaniaB 

We dMlre to express our 
appreciation for the beauUful 
flowers frorii friends and shop-

MissiOn Circle! Sale , 

The sale, held by the members ot 
the Mission Circle on the lawn of the 
Presbyteriah church last Friday after
noon,, was largely attended. Tbe 
weather was ideal and the home-cooked 
food, candy, ice cream, .punch, flow-
era, aprons and fancy work, found 
ready sale. The mystery table was a 
great attraction for tbe younger mem
bers of the gathering. . 

The committee having the affair in 
charge was. Mrs. Mary Perkins, Mrs. 
Ethel Davis, Mrs. Nellie Hills. The 
decorations; in charge of Miss .Sadie 
Lane, were especially pleasing. A 
special feature of the afternpop was a 
doll carriage parade, in t«hich the 
yery young ladies of the community 
participated. 

Tb all who helped make this occa* 
sion a social and financiar success, the 
ladies are truly grateful. 

lUNCOCK 

This is Old Home Week in 
our town, and Friday is the 
big day. Herewith is given 
the program: Concert by the 
Keene City Band at 10 a.m.; 
sports aad free ball game on 
the common at l i ; basket din
ner at noon; speaker •will be 
Prof. Geo. P. Weston, Jr., prin
cipal of, Swan, junior high 
school, Medford, Mass.; 'vocal 
selections and nuinbers by the 
a quartet; short talks by old 
and new residents arid friends. 
At3 p.m., band'concert, at 3.45 
ball game at the high school 
grourids; 7,30 band concert, at 
8.30 dance with music by the 
orchestra of Keene City Band. 

Here's an Old lOne 

Tou know the. story of the, 
boy, the .girl, and the sanl. 
The boy scad this girl were sit
ting on the sand in the eve
ning. The girl said: "Isn't this 

uvti^ta «>.— --^romantic! "The sea; the waves, 
mates and for the kind wordŝ  tî e mellow moonlight!" 
of sympathy from Rev, Mr. He answered: "Uh-huh." 
Tibbals during our recent be- she said: "Doesn't'it make 
reavement _ _ ' you feel sis though you'd like 

Chas. A. Newhalli Lawrence 
Newhall, G. L. Newhall and Wss me?" 
family, A. D. Southwick arid 
family, F. L. ESaton .and fam-
}lyv Herbert A. Curtis, George 
Q. Curtis and family, W. R. 
Musson and family; W. R. Penr 
nlman and family, Byron Qib^ 
son and family, Josiah Curtis 
and family, Robert Miner and 
|amU]^- •• • :._.', ,. 

to take me in yonr arms and 

ilpying Pictiiregl 
Towa Hnn* Beanini^toa 

- ' at 8;00 o'clock 

Wediiesdigr, Aoitiist 20 
All Stnr Cast la 

/ / ' K i n d r e d ofthe Dnst" 
/ Satordagr, AojHut 23 

•': StMr.tMt-ia^ -- • 
"BlddmGoU" 

Pntlio Weokijr and Gomedy 

Hias Annie Kimball, of Poston, 
at camp g Bt Lake george. 

Boss were m 
oyer snnday. 

He said: "Uh-huh.v 
,. She said: "Why don't you?" 

He said: "I can't, I've got 
some sand in my month." 

She said: "Swallow it, yon 
boob, ybu need it" . 

• The Antrim Reporter, all the iocal 
vewii, 92.00 per yew,' 

"2 ifav.and"!Uuî 1S.-E. 
'rnrners i''alls, iiaia~ 

C B̂  Phiibrlck and George Brows 
attended the G. A. R. Encampment Jat 
Boatjon last week. : 

Hr. Pratt is bnilding two epttagee 
at Lake George, one for himsel/ and 
one for H. C. King.' ' 

.Fred Bartlett has been appointed to 
carry the mails from the railroad star 
tion. to the post office. 

When it comes to bard,*gre6n fmit, 
the small boy knows no difference i>e-
tween.meom and toam., 
. Mr. ahd Hrs. A. J. Pieree and 

Miss Helen Barr weris at -tfaeir home 
iiere a short tiine last week. 

The outside .of the post'office has re
ceived; a new coat of paint and some 
grading done in front of it. 

Miss Helen Barr is to be married 
early in September to Capt. Harriman 
Bosley. and will reside in Baltimore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gerrard and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Gerrard visited in 
Somerville, Mass., a few days last 
week. 

^tate officers raided two places in 
town on Friday night, biit we have 
no definite knowledge of the result 
pf said raids. 

/Mr. and Mrs. Hudson have been 
camping tor two weeks at Pleasant 
Pond, Francestown; they are. soon to 
take a .trip South in their aatomo
bile. , 

Mrs, Frank. Pifarr and daughter Sa
rah, of Denison, Iowa, with Mrs. 
Pfarr's motber, Mrs. John Shattuck, 
of Francestown. were visitors of Mr. 
and Mî . Gordon on Sunday last. 

On the grounds of Dr. Tibbetts, in 
Antrim, the American Legion Auxil
iary wiil hold a lawn party and band 
concert on Friday, Aug. 29, Read 
posters and advertisement on first 
page of this paper. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Newton are 
entertaining tbe Misses Hester and 
Mary McLees, of Philadelphia. They 
were childhood chums of Mrs. Newton, 
and are renewing their associations for 
tbe first time in twelve years. ' 

Cyrus H. Philbrick has retired as star 
tion agent at Bennington after many 
years of service. Mr. Philbril:k first 
entered the employ Of the Boston & 
Maine Rail Road Novemiier 3, 1872. 
Mr. Gokey, of Elmwood, has talcen tbe 
place temporarily, but no permanent 
agent has been appointed. 

Rev. B.C. Osborne's subject next 
Sunday morning will bCi," Impressions 
of London." Mr. Osbome finds it 
impossible to give adequate impress
ions ot both London and Paris in one 
talk, hence the change lengthening the 
series to five talks. Morning service 
10.45. Last Sunday's topic should 
have read, "Impressions of the Canny 
Scot." 

Ciiildren Purposely. 
W;omeB ol the tenement districts 

have been known to pnrposei^ loss 
their children IB crowds so as to h«Te 
a holiday and to call at night at the 
various police stations, ksowlng their 
offsprings will' ultimately be 
Ihett. 

many expen-
supposed to 

Stude: "How 
nients are we 
have?" 

Teacher: "About forty." 
Stude: "I'vo only got thir

teen." 
•Teacher: "Well, thirteen is 

an'unlucky number." 

•jOMNS 
M E D I C I N E 

RtBUILOS STRtHCTH 
. MO Of ues 

-CHUSCH NOISES 

Foraitlied by the Pastors 
tho Differeat Chnrches 

Presbjterlanr-Hethodist Orarebes 
.^Ber.. "Wm. ^loiBpson, Pastor 
Thuirsday evening, mid-week 

service. / 
... Sunday, mpming worship. 

'Blbî jBciipol at noon. 

BiAPTiST 
Bev. B. B. Tibbali. Faitor 

. Tbanidajr, A«g. .21, regnlar chnrch 
prayer meeting at 7.80 p.ffl., in tbe 
Hetbodist Episcopal dmreh. Topic, 
"PractielBg the Golden Rale," Hatt 

Snkiiy, Aog; 24, oiornlng. worship 
at 10..46; "Vie pastor will preach on 
«)e4o|rf»twiiA-Littl«-̂ ay '̂ 

JBUfeSfi)^.!^^ 

. For Ypur 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize tW 
REPORTER PRESS 

. . . . . . . r 

.Aatrim, N. H. 

Union ierviee at 7, at Presbyterian 
choreb, on f'The Mysore of Soccess. *' 

A Pleasing Auto Trip 

Antrim, Angu^frlS, 1924. 
Editor Antrim Reporter: 
, Iam giving a brief acconnt.of « 

'trip reeently. made by the Cooley-fam
ily and their gi^d-son/William Hnr
lin Robinson, a 12-year>old Jbby~ fa
miliarly known as Billy, and a few 
impressions i>y the way. We were en 
roate to Piymontb, Vt., the hirthplace 
ot President Coolidge. 
, Being qnite familiar with tile north-

ism portion of the twin sUtes, New 
Hampshire and Vermont, and. knowing 
very little of the'sonthern portion, we 
little thought to find on this trip of 
170 miles, reminders ot our youth. 
The rente took.us from. Antrim via. 
South Stoddard and Marlpwl tbrough 
Acworth, Lempster, and into Bellows 
Falls, Vt., ovisr the Connecticut river. 
Just above' Bellows .Falls we saw the 
memorable stone and log piers which 
reminded me especially of my youth, 
when the lumber kings stripped the 
White liountain region of its scenic 
beanty, particularly in and aroand 
Lincoln, Woodstock, Wildwood, the 
Lost Rivier regibn, and bring the logs 
to the banka of the Connecticut, and 
at a certain time of tbe year when, 
the water was high, gangs of.hun
dreds of men for hundreds of miles 
would roll the logs into the river and 
drive tbem down stream to the then 
fambus paper mills at Bellows Falls. 
But now to revert to my principle 
topic. 

Continuing oor route which led ua 
over the tamous Vermoht roads, wind
ing in and out between the foot-hills 
ot the renowned Green Mountains, 
through which Ethan Allen of Revolu
tionary times led bis trpups of minnte 
men to the defuse of Boston. Pass
ing over these hills and vales, we ar
rived at the iiow famous little village 
of 37 inhabitants-trPlymouth, Vt.,— 
one mile from the state road up a 
steep grade, at the top of which is 
for the preisent time the most famous 
spot in the U. S. A. . Tbis level spot 
on top of the hill, where are only the 
buildings of the Coolidge tamiiy, were 
undê ^ the control of Govemment offi
cers, and is for ten days the capitol of 
this great Republic. On the arrival 
of the President, for one day jit will 
be.the mecca to which all New Eng« 
land will trend if it is a fair day. Wa' 
had tree access, to all the grounds and 
buildings, under guidance of Govern
ment officials. Went ̂ through the old 
house thatthe grand-father built; saw 
the little bed-room in which the Pres
ident was bom; the store where his 
father used to hand but the mall, and 
supply groceries and oversee his men 
on the farm. Next we visited the 
cutest chapel that I ever saw, Vhich 
seats about 50 people. Then crossed 
the rosd ahd passing around into ttie 
room sat in the chair in which Presi
dent Coolidge B&ti saw the bible on 
which he laid his hand, and registered 
with the pen which the father silently 
handed us with his right, band and 
which we grasped on our departnre. 

Obr last pPint.ot interest to visit 
was the grave of Calvin Coolidge, Jr.y 
on which pur BiUy placed a l>ouquet 
of maiden-hair ferns which he. gath-, 
ered by the roadside, and whieh 
Blanche helped him to arrange in a 
dish of water, that happened, .to be 
there—a never to be forgotteir event 
by Billy. 

Oor return throngh. Lodlow, Prbc* 
tor; and Other towns, was atthe Set* 
ting of the «on,̂ -«ad its -reflections on 
the trees; water; e'fc,, in that d̂ ep 
valley, between hills and mountains, 
on tbat winding, shifting scenery, was 
wonderful to behold. ., 

D. W. Cooley,. 

Massassecnm Casino . 

YeS.iThey Qpened Up at Lake.Mas-
saaseeum Saturday, Jnnit̂ T, and three 
dances a week . theteafter,.. Taesday^ 
Tbnrsday aAd Satnrday. .« . 
' Yoor friends are. planning, to attend 
many of these oeeasions, al*o to havie 
A good time at the beaeh-^one of the 
.best any wbere aronnd. ' 

Yon had better plan .to igo. Adv. 

Eliot SatiiigsB^iik 
y , ^^5 Dudlesr Street 

tinicoriporaiod Feb. 4,1864 

Deposits 110,684^767 Svrplw |804,300 

This is a Hntital Savings Bank operated for tbe bene
fit of ifsjpepositors, tb^re. being neither stock nw 
stockholders. : - ' . • 

-Deposits pot-«n Interest montfaly. 

Speeiai attention given to ]6int aecoonts in tfae names 
of two p«mns, payable to either or tbe sorvivor. 

Deposits by smH aeeepted with or wltbont tbe bank ^ 
'book , .'''.:":'•:.. '•'.-'''' ' ..: -

Lasttweihre semi-annaal dividends at rate of 4 } ^ per 
ahnnm., 

Chedcs for dividends mailed to depositors if desired. 
Send for oor cirenlar ezplaiiiing how an 

vacconnt.maybe opened and bcsiness car-
• ried on with us by mail. . 

AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

Of accepting personal secuntj! 
npon a bond, when .corjporate se
curity is vastly soperior? Tli< 
personal seenrity may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvex^t 
to-^morrow;; or he may die, apt 
his estate be immediately distrib
nted. In. any event, recovery it 
dilatary and nncertain. 

The American Sarety Company cti 
New York, capitalized at $2,500,000, 
is tbe strongest Sarety Compsny is 
ezistence, t|nd tbe only one whcs* 
sole busineaei is to famish Snrety 
Bonds. Apply to 

, W. ELDREDGE AsCent, 
Antrim. 

Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kiiid and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short'notice^ cleariy printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver lhem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of chai*ge, and. many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or 'Telephone Orders receive onr 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, K. U, 

» ^ 

THE ANTRIM; BEPORTER 
\ Ail the LbeafNews 

i ^ $2,00 Per Year̂  in Advance 

'J : 
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••••o»»»ooooeeee»e»»e»».e» 
te. 1*14. W M U n N«vapa»*r Uniea.) 

Atter.mizabeth.and;i were married 
w« did hot abandcm our habit of mak
ing coantry ezearslons on Satniday 
attemopna, IVe always looked forward 
to the' day when we should have a 
conntry home of .our own.- .When we 
set forth, we tootethetrrtler car Into' 
the least ouban part-of-the cegiatry, 

• end theB-'Sttack-eiot across tbe flelda 
It is strange bow. long one can re

peat entib jonraiers. without .erer re
peating, one's route... It must have 
been a year .after we were married 
that we found ourselTes In a tittle un
known Tillage, looking at an Ivy-clad 
wait- • 

'Walls wreathed in̂  ivy are plientitnl 
enough,' but not' like this one. For 
Ivy is usually planted at the !slde of a 
bouse. But there was no house here, 
sor ever had been-s>nly the wall, ris
ing from, its foundation in the middle 
of a field. . 

'•Looking at Old llicbael's FoUy, 
eh?f asked a voice behind us. , 

We started, Elizabeth and I, for 
We had.not seen the speaker approach
ing/ hs. He stood still, looking medita
tively at us. Be w'as a tjrplcal'Coun
try man,. shrewd, somewhat uncouth, 
evidently gossipy. 

"Tou didn't notice that brick cottage 
' as you came along the pike, did you?" 

he Inquired- "That's Old lUchaeVs 
place. Bom there, he was, and I 
reckon he'll dfe there. Old, we call 
him, though he can't b,e more than 
forty-two or three. But he's Old.Mi
chael to us ever since Pansy Strotlier 
run off with that wortliless Luke Buf
fum. 

"Tou see, Michael and . Pansy had 
known each other slhc'e they.was kids 
togtfaer, and folks around here al
lowed that fh^'d get married some 
time. . Michael worked powerful bard 
on his farm, and had saved a tidy bit 
of money by the time he was twenty-
five. Pansy was twenty then, the 
sweetest, prettiest girl in the village. 
They were to have, been married that 

• f aU . • 
"Pansy wasn't like na. Had a. sort 

of hankering after 'flowers and, things. 
She always wanted an old house to 
live In—the sort of house that has 
old-fashioned clapboards and dormer 
windows, y'know." • 

Elizabeth stole a glance at me, and 
I felt her hand tighten in mine. For 
we have always wanted a house like 
that, and, some day, we meant to get 
one. 

"Well. Michael didn't riphtly under
stand her point of view, but he'd haye 
done anything Pan-sy told him to. So, 
as she was particularly set on nn old 
house, he determined to make the pld-
ness before he-built the house. So he 
dug a foundation trench and .set up 
that ^-an there, and planted English 
Ivy against It 

" ''We'll have four walls up anyway. 
Pansy,' he told her, 'and then when 
we can afford to build the l\-y will 
be grown up to the to^ and waiting 
for us.' 

"He'd just got one wall np and set 
out the Ivy plants when Luke Buffum 
come along. He was traveling for 
some firm or other, and he made this 
his hpadquarters. He was a flashy 
eity man. and it didn't take hlra loiig 
to spot Pan.sy as the prettiest girl in 
th«se part.s, 

"Michael? . 'What chance would a 
slow, steady-going old fellow like 
Michael have with n snake like that 
Luke around? There. Tm calling 
Michael old again. He wasn't then, 
bnt he has been ever since she ran 
away with Luke, Married? Bless yoa, 
yes. friend: Pansy wasn't that kind. 
But we found afterward that he had a 

: wife and child In Buffalij. and she left 
him—and that was 18 years ago. But 
Old Michael's Folly has been standing 
like that ever since that d.-iy. Hush; 
That's him. eoming along the pike!' 

We tumed and watched the stal
wart, slightly bent figure that came 
trudging down the road. The word 
"old" well described it, Some m«i 
are old at forty^ as others are young 
at seventy, and this roan was of the 
former. . 

"Dear." whispered Elljiabeth to me 
as we turaed homeward, "it almost 
makes me feel we doii't deserve our 

. happiness." 
"My happines.s.- I answered; and 

then, seeing tbat tbe road was dear, 
I kissed- her.. ' 

We had. almost forgorten,the inci
dent by the next summer. We bad 
been niarried two years then, end 
.there was a reason why our home 
ought to materfall7.e that year. We 
were still looking for It. Tes, and we 

•were stilt 'discorerlng new villages 
with'.quaint, old honses within an 
•hour".< ride of this metropoILs. 

It was not easy tb find the home! of 
our dreams, and we were aliiiost com-

.Ing to believe that It would never re-
real itself, when ,wecame one day 
npon a village street which seemed 
somehow familiar to both of ns. 

"Deat̂ " 9.iid -Elizabeth. laying her 
hand upon my arm,'"don't you remem-

•t?«r now? That red briok cottage—" 
.1 "Old allchael'sr-lleicclalmed. 
j Then we rememhererl everything, 
'and we went on'quite <|olckly to see 
whether the old wall 'was still atimtl-

had beea added to It, eadi wttb twf 
plants at the basc^ and a shimmed root 
completed what was reelly a dierminc 
licue.nouse. Bose onsnes^ jreeuj net 
onii were begionlnc to bioom in ilie 
garden, and a man was'at work' In • 
potato patch near the gaite. He toned 
as we drew near/and t^e recognised 
the man who had. told ns abonf old 
MIchaeL 

He did not recognize'ns, o t eonraeii 
but' he was. Just as gossipy and ready 
for a chat as ever. ;EE« came toward 
OS, dragging his' hoe bdiihd bim. -

"Kind of.hot today, ain't i t r . b e 
said., running the back of his hand 
acrosa his dripping forehead. 

"So the house Is huilt. at last," X 
said hi;answer. rDld Old Michael sd l 
you the propertyr* 

He nodded and smiled; "Ah^ so yoa 
was the couple as was ttieie last yeet," 
he said.' 'Tve often thought of yon 
stace then, because, you see; it wasn't 
but a'week later that she come back." 
-•"Wteti«-I-crled.-~»Pansyr'^"--~'-
. "Aye, Pahiiiy. Elghteeii y a w it moat 
nave been she'd, been away in tbe ctty. 
Working ta some oflSlce there. Tee, 
and she'd rlz.and riz. too; tlU she had 
become quite an important person 
there. And;then, liaTtag saved hp a 

.few thousand, dollars, what does die 
do but.come back to bny the old 
house." 

"And did he sell I t r asked Eliza
beth, quite bireathless. , 

"Not a bit of It," answered otur 
friend... "It was strange, her coming 
home just after I'd had that talk with 
you. ' I thonght to myself., 'always hu
mor inquisitive folks and talk with 
them, because It means good luck.'" 

"WelU The Ideal" exclaimed Eliza-
beth Indlgnantiy. '•,•'[''.. 

"Old Michael had been worktag iate 
that evening, becatise It was mld-June 
and the light was strong.. He came 
back about eight o'clock. I was pass-
tag his house when I saw' a. woman 
coming along the rbad. It was herl 
I knew her In a. minute. So did Old 
WchaeL I was curious then, I tell 
you. ' 

"She come along and stood there, 
istarlng at him, ahd he stared back, 
but there wasn't anything but hate In 
his look. Then, all at once^I don't 
know how It bappened, bnt I heard a 
sort of sob^I don't know which one 
sobbed—and. they were holding each 
other tight and cirtag and ktsstag. 
And Old Michael didn't look old any 
more, nor doesn't now.. And—they live 
here now. I work for 'em. Rich they 
are; and—there's a baby come last 
April. . 
.. "So what I say is, nert time a 
gossip comes along Fm a-going to treat 
him kindly, becanse they do bring luck 
with 'em; there's no doubt about 
that." 

"Well!" gasped Elizabeth again. 
"Dear," I said, as we started home

ward, "I think we shall have to build 
that house of ours after all." , 

"But it. shall not take us eijthteen 
years to build It," I answered her. 

I saw by the look In her eyes that 
she understood me. For our house of 
love was built already. 

Samoan Chiefs Build 
Their Own Sepulchers 

Many Samoan chiefs have built their 
sepulchers to be certain of a comfort
able and becoming resting place; sa.vs 
the Detroit News. A Samoan chief 
sometimes desires to review his fu
neral rites, fle first selects and ap. 
points his successor In titles and as
sures himself that after his death there 
will be no opposition to the new chief 
from members .qf the family. Prepara
tions for the death ceremonies then 
are made. The retiring chief goes 
throngh a figurative death, looking on 
at the tribal mourning and feasting. 

The Samoans show great reverence 
for their dead. The ceremonies at
tending the death of even a person of 
low rank are elaborate. The relatives 
so to great expense In buying foreign 
food, such a.s kegs of salt beef, cases 
of canned beef, tins of salmon nnd 
hard bread to supplement the supply 
of native plg.s. • 

A Useful Lesson 
"So you have .sent your boy to col

lege?" remarked Blnk.s, as he encoun
tered his friend jinks In the .street. 

"Xes." w.-is the abrupt answer. 
"But,you used to say that a college 

education didn't count for anything. 
Have you chnnged .vour mind?" 

"yes," was the reply, more abruptly 
than ever. ' ' • . < ' • 

"Since when?" 
"Since he went to college." 
"Well, what does a college educa

tion teach a boy that Is really prac-
tlcal?" 
" I t teaches a boy's father how to 
take care of his nioney."—London Tlt-
Blts. 

Improvement in 
Horse Breeding 

In tire Statea All StalUons 
Used for'Publlc.Service 

of Pure Breeding.: 
(SravaraS br th* Valte« sUMi'Dtputauat 
, An Improveiment, in the quality of 
staUions and Jacks Ucensed to stand 
for pnbUc serrice^ bnt a decUne in 
their numbers compared with pre-
Tioiu yearsi are shown-ta a. report On 
the horse-breeding. dtnatlon. just fo-
snOd by ^the Unitisd States Depart
ment ot Agricaltore, The Informa
tion, compiled br J. O. Williams and 
8, B. Spedman ot the., burean 'ot.. ani
mal tadnstry. is based on the latest 
records obtained from the secretaries 
joX^;stalUon.:enFOllmant-boards'-of-~tii« 
Tarioos states. Thereport shOWs that 
more thanTg-pargMir Of the'gtai'llohll 
standing for public serrice during the 
breedltig season of 1928, were pure 
bredSL ni flye states-rlndlana, Michi
gan, Montana, Pennsylvania and West. 
Vlrglnia-:-«U the stallions kept lor 
public servlee were of ptire breedtag. 

.A summary of Jack, registration shows 
thaf nearly ,(S5 per cent Of Jacks that 
were registered for public service were 
pure bred. : The figures for both stal
lions and Jacks, show.; approximately 
a one per cent tacrease In pure breds 
over the.previous year. 

Decline In Numbers. 
; \ In numbers, however, stallions reg
istered In 20 states .from which com
parable figures were available; totaled 
17,330 fOr 1923. as against 18,400 for 
19i2, a decline of. 1,070 or 5.8. per cent. 
During, the same time jacks dedtaed 
from 4,888 to 4,344 a loss of 544 In 
Sixteen comparable states. The fig
ures given show the same general 
trend as the department's estimates 
of the total number of horses and 
mules on farms In tbe United States 
at the beginning of 1923 and 1924. 
Both of these classes of animals show 
a idecline In numbers. 

Production Behind Death Rate. 
"Production of horses nnd rauJes is 

still behind the death-rate," the de
partment specialists assert, "although 
there Is no doubt a surplus of horses 
which cannot be marketed profitably, 
there Is an actital shortage of animals 
o f the heavy draft type, high-class 
wagon borses; and good saddle' horses. 
Reports Indicate a brisk market dê  
mand for animals of these classes, 
and ready sale at good prices.", It is 
noteworthy from the report that the 
decline in the number of public-serv
ice stallions and jacks was greate.st 
ta the scrub, grade, atid cross-bred 
classes, this condition being a fayor-
Bble Indication of a better class of 
foals In the future. Four stateis—In
diana, Penn.sylvanin, Michigan, and 
West' 'Virginia—licensed only pure 
t)red stallions and jacks during 1922. 
Iowa joined the ranks of states li
censing only pure bred stallions and 
Jacks by a law becoming effective 
January 1, 1924. 

The complete report on staliion en
rollment'and the horse-brCedlng situ
ation contains comments by secre
taries of stallion enrollment boards in 
various states, statistical suramaries 
on the number and breeding of Jacks 
and stallions in ststes keeping suit-
able records, names and addresses of 
state and national ofiicials in charge 
of horse and mule breeding work, ahd 
a list of pedigree registry associations. 
Copies, of the report may be procured 
on application to the t'nlted States 
Department of Agriculture, Washing
ton, D. C. 

Imporiant'to Store-' 
Eggs in Dry Place 

Gather and Market Often to 
Qhtain Top Pieces. 

other tilings being equal, newly*, 
harvestea hen-fruit is one of the most 
perfect foods ta the world: From the 
moment it if laid by.a hralthyfaen 
ta a clean and .sanitary- environment 
It ta subject-to ddeteriona taltaencea. 
The hen Is ta no way responsible for 
these.-but'her owner is.. -Dirt heat,, 
eiccesdve diyhess or a dampenvlron-
ment are aU taimlcSl .to quality ta 
tresh eggs- Dirt dlsflgures the shell 
and so lessoa its value to bnyers; it 
also contracts' mold, gerais and injuri
ous bacteria which break down, qual
ity end nntritlve value and vittate 
flavor. Bence the importance of' plac-

'Intri^ggf-'^ircMt^^ 
phere. aiid of Mtheriiig'aiid inarket 

^ ; f M m M H » H I H I I J i 
HOW GREAT MEN;; 

MAK£LOVE^« : 
i AS REVEALED BY THEIR"! 

. LOVE LETTERS - ' 

By JOSEPH KKxk 
l i i m i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i l 

~ - \ , ' , t w ^ 

(O br 'WhMler Braaicat*, laa-i 

JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY 
AND ELIZABETH KAHLE 

tag them often, or of cold-storaging 
them, which ta only another way-of 
maintaining their quality. To eat 
hen-fruit at its best is' to do so when 
It. ta yet very young from the nest 
When eggs are subjected to damp and 
moisture, the albuminous protective 
covering dissolves, admitting deconi-
posing bacteria tato the shell-through' 
the pores, which diuses rapid spoil
age. Heat tends to brieak dowh the 
"whites',"' rendering the egg "weak" 
and watery; on the yolks the effect 
Is to make them dark and "heavy.'.' 
Eggs of this character are graded as 
"bakers," which command reduced 
.prlce& An excessively dry atmos
phere causes rapid evaporation, ot 
"shrunken" eggs. A careful consid
eration of these premises Will sug
gest their own remedies. Clean nests 
protected from the' sun and wind, 
healthy laying bens and wholesome 
feeding are the fundamental things to 
provide for good performance flocks. 
When tbe Industrious hen' ha^-^unc-
tioned and delivered her product. It 
Is "up to" her owners to take the 
necessary measures that will Insure 
a:- good price to the poultryman and 
fine; eating quality to the ultimate 
consumer. 

OSKDINa a rtlntype" of bimseif to 
*>' xaizabetb Kahle, James Whitcomb 
BUey, America's bdoved poet, accom
panied it- with the 'followihg Itaeai;' 
X ••ad. you a shadow Kbost ofa.face. '• 

To haunt yott.(er«v*r with eyea. 
That look ta your own with the tea*. 

':4erest.sTaee.. "• 
AfCeetioaate art eaa devise.. 

Akd had,'ther the power to eparlcie aad' 
.apeak. In the.taattiage •!-smUee aad-teara,-

Tli« ra^nhnw of llivm -m^n^nl^ » l . .mlw^ tWf 

Wenderfvd Sand Dunes 
•The sand dunes of .San Isabel are 

the largest Inland traveling sand 
dunes ip' the L'nited States and per
haps to' the worid. They are. aniong 
the strangest.curioslties of onr We«. 
.rivaling the historic sand Wonders ot 
Egypt and the Sahara. 

IPhey are 12 hy 14 .miles In area. 
M.ifiy of the dunes are 800 by 1,000 
feet high. They shift continually, and 
are an awe-ln.'T)lrlng sight. The dunes 
of the Sahara are usually J60 or 70 
feet high, though'ta .«ome'pjirts they' 
are sbld to attata a height bf 300 feet 

Most Practical Way to 
Save Water in the Soil 

How to s.-ive water in the soil is a 
very important matter. We itnow that 
soil is moist in the spring when the 
.<!peds are planted, and that this miils-
ture dries up and goes off in the air. 
Covering up the soil prevents tills 
moisture from drylriR. up, and the 
most practical way of coverlhg it Is 
with a thin layer of loose, dry Mrth 
and malre this coverlnc by raking the 
bed every few days, onre a week any
way, and oftener If the top of the soil 
becomes hard, and crusty, as it does 
after a rain, therefore. Instead of 
pouring moisture. In the shape of 
water, on the bed. keep the moisture 
In the soil with this covering of dirt. 
However, if the soil beeomes dry in 
spite of you so the plants do nbt 
thrive, then water the bed, do not 
sprinkle It, biit wafer It by wetting 
clear through at evening. Theii in, 
the rnorning when the surface begins' 
to get dry,- begin raking again to keep 
the watsr from getting away In the 
air. Sprinkling the plants every day 
Of two Is one of the surest ways of 
Spoiling them. 

Manure Is Too Valuable 
to Be Wasted in Yards 

>• 

. No matter hbw rich a soil may be, 
years of constant cropping with no 
return of organic,matter will eventu
ally wear it out. A crop rotation-
wblch Includes.a legume at least onCe 
In every four years, must be followed 
If fertility Is to b« mnintalned. In 
addition, all crop refuse available, 
such as stubble, straw and manure, 
Is necessary. 

The average Increase In crop yields 
for each ton of manure applied pet' 
acre has been found to be worth $331 
In an Ohio experiment extending over 
a period of 14 years. Manure Is tbo 
valuable to be wasted-around the barn
yards. When it is thrown from the 
stable into the barnyard, It contains, 
on the average,- 80 per. cent water If 
from cattle, and 70 per cent if from 
horses. This water contains the major 
portion of the salts which give raaniira 
Its fertilizing value. Expose sueh ma
terial to. the rain and the liquid ma
nure will soon be replaced by rain
water If the manure pile- is where it 
will drain easily. 

Manure exposed from April 1 to 
September 30 at the N'ew tork experi
ment station lost. 4.9 per cent of Its 
valuei Wherever practicable, then, a 
tight rbanure ptt is a good investment. 
The one shown here is on the farm 
of Emil Anderson, Branch ctounty, 
Mich. Besides conserving the manure, 
It keeps the barnyard in a much 
cleaner condition and in case contagi
ous diseases develop, proper sanitary 
methods are not so expensive. 

Ing.- It >as—but three othfer wail* I district Is electrified. 

. Electricity in Sweden 
Sweden boasts of many Important 

lndu.«itries. The connfry pos.sesses lm-
•mense- Iron and', steel works, sugar 
mills, iron minos. pulp and paper mills, 
machine factories afld the world's 
greatest match Industry..Even the ag
ricultural and .dalr.ving bperatlori.i are 
carried on In a buslnpss-like. way and 
niore. than TiO per^ce^t'of the roml 

Clean Sand .Is Favored.' 
for ye'gefable Storing 

Sand niakes a very good medium 
for' the'storing of potatoes, _rsrrot8, 
beets and parsnips. These vegetables 
shonld be kept cool, fairiy mol«f, wnd 
free from- .cr̂ n'tact with circulating «ir, 
In order to he stored without wilting 
or starting growth. In the absence of 
s suitable storsSe house, the use of 

..«ar>d Is mo.1t effer-tlve. 
• TTif sand fnr Storing purposes sho'ild 
be free frorh organic matter. 'It should 
also be, renewed fnr\\ year, as the 
sand ,ln which'vpc<-fables- have h,>en 
stored niay-contain rot spores, from 
the previous winter. 

The common m t̂hnd of ,«toring Is tb 
rilace,alternate rows of foots and sand 
In'a bos on.the linserhent floor.' Or 
the roots may he placed in a conical 
pita covered' with a layer bf sand ibout 
t4(ht Inches ^eejk 

The best time to fir. the farm ma
chinery is before it needs repairs. 

' • . * • • 

During summer the gardener needs 
to cultivate his pep along with his 
pepper. 

• • • • , 

The average duckling Is ready for 
market between ten and twelve weeks 
of age at which time Individuals of 
tbe Pekin variety should weigh be
tween five and six pounds. 

• • • 
There Is absolutely no danger spray

ing boars or brood sows while they are 
pregnant: Spray brood sows with 
crude oil after they have been; put In 
a thoroughly dean farrowing pen. This 
prevents the pigs from getting lice 
from their mother. ' ' ' 

. , • • • • . • ' . 

The time to set trees and shrubs 
is In early spring, aa eariy as.the 
gronnd Is lit to work. They may be 
set up to the first 'of .Tune tf kept 
-dormant, but It.te Just as well to re-; 
member that the later the planting 
.the less likely, the success, wlthta cer-
tata..Ji.miu. • . . . 

• ' . ' . . » • • - • ' ' . 

ifloys and girls have often got 
started with good flocks of sheep by 
raising such orphan lambs'on cow's 
inllk. As ewe's milk Is richer than 
even Jersey milk, there Is no. need, to 
dlliife covt'a milk for feeding, thoufih 
a little lime water is «omotimes added 
to prevent indigestion. 

• ' • • 
The oM. wood inay be -<«ut frOTn 

the raspberrtas aod biafkherriea. and 
If new canes are making a very string 
growth, they may be ciit hack, say to 
three feet.- In .the case of red rasp
berries, it is unnecessary to cut ttiem 
back, apd experience btit proved thai 
U Is a better practice to keep back 
oBly black, caps sad blackberries, ' 

cheek. 
. And ba^ah the gloom, that appears.-

The heart correspondence between 
Rliey and Miss KgUe lasted fiye ylars, 
two ot which w.ere passed wlthoiit'thdr 
havtag seen each other.- The end came 
when Mtes Kahle became .Mrs. Bninn 
and thought i t Improper to conttaue.the 
correspondence; The actual .facts of 
the romance are little, known as yet 
and one can only guess, at. the story 
underlying Blley's love letters...From 
Greenfield, ta August 23, 1S79.. BUey 
wrote Hiss Eable: 
' "Ytmr letter is so kind—so very ktad 
and good that I must write at once to 
thank you for-It and' grab your two 
warm hands close ta my own. and 
wring them fervently. Qnly ybu must 
not be concerned. about my' health or 
wdfare—anything—'cause I don't de
serve such Interest from anyone so 
good as ybu. I do smile though when 
you say 'I want to ask 'like I d o of 
children when they cry, what is the 
matter? TeU mel' "^ . 

"Surely, if you feel like that, and 
Indeed you coihprebeiid me Just as I 
am—a Uttle helpless child who would 
thank God with all his boyish heart if 
you just would—now, this mlniite— 
put your hands over my eyes and say, 
•Now, you must sleep,' only—-only—1 
Waht to be strong enough to bear my 
burden aiid. yonr dear wOrds'ma'ke me 
weak. You' don't know—you. Can't 
know—what a weight It Is and hpw 
heavier it grows each weary step I 
t a k e . •• 

"Forgive me, but you mnstn't be so 
gopd to me, because. I want you' to he 
happy^-nwt like me, who cannot even 
lift my empty hands at times and tfsk 
God's help. Tou make me want to cull 
you little girl.' You make me want to 
come to yoUj.creepltig on my,face and 
hands, to get.away from all.tlie world 
and rest—rest . . ." . 
.Af ter Rlley'-s death Mr.s. Brunn he-
came addicted to splrltunllsra nnd 
sought and obtained—through the kind
ness of medlums^spirlt messages! from 
the poet. One of these messages wns ob
tained In 1921. produced by a medium 
In pencil, in Ililey's autograph. Here 
It is: 
W i t h the se l f same s u n l l s h t upon us. 

I. .am wri t ing , dear love , somewhere . 
H e you would honor, he that you wish 

ror. 
, Thy k i n s , thy l o v e d one, "over 

there." 
It seems an Insult to the memory of 

a genliis to associate such a verse as 
the above with his name, even though 
the association is made in private. The 
doggerel, however, has the merit of be
ing uivto-date, for note the popular 
war phrase, "oS'er there." 

IIRS. BUSK J t L S 
DTHER WOMEN 

HowPiJiu in Sideluia Orac> 
nng Dofvii FedBngs Wera 
Rdkvea 1)7 LydBci E.:Pldk-
hiuoV y^B«teUB ConipMiiid 

Mis^Mris , l?^Y.~;Th^toa>lep^lB 
both nay gldse<ad»d!iteggii!«-dOTro.feel-

.-wnldhanUy 
indlgoticaa-

^A.«aidwiM» 
, taken LydieS, 
Pinkham'n iTeipetai. 
Ue €ompMiDr.«a. 
yievt^ine to try* It 
"'.IAMA. *̂  

J b e .r I .__ _ 
, aad dso'soaie 

IbDtdoor vrM&oo the 
.The: Vege-

! ^ flnren n e bade J 
healtb.aMToU aot m i t e it enons 
ieiniierfeetlywiUincr w a t yon ehoiiu tise 
tbeee fiwts tf mr letter win hdp 0 ^ 1 
women who'^stiil stitFer."—Mrs, D E U 
B ; ^ Btis% R . R Di, l..Masaeha,N.T. 
,- Thespint^bdpfi^esssbownta this 
letteie we axe constantly publishing is. 
worthy of notice. . ' 
- These women know-by ezperience 
what LytBa K Pinkbam^s .Vesetable 
Componnd will do. • Toor troables: are 
the same as tfadrs. Isn't tt reasonable 
to expect the same results? -

If yon have pains and a dragcin»^ 
down feding and are nervous.andim* 
table, profitiiy Mrs. Bush's experience 
and give the Compound a trid. 

BATHE YOUR EYES 
D*a Dr. Tbompson's Byawatar. 
,,_Btir «t TonrdrnniK's or. • 
UO£lTer. TIOT, NTT, BonklM, 

T h e L o r d P r o v i d e s 
The Lord always sees to It that we 

come to an basis Ih the wlldemess, bO: 
fore our strength Is entirely s p e n t -
Evangelical Teacher. 

JOHN FISKE AND 
BROOKES 

ABBY 

'TpHE American historian and phlloso-
•*• pher,. .Tohn B'lske, was a, rather 

bashful .lover arid when he met the 
glri of his heqirt his first proceedln;; 
was to ask her permission to write to 
her., This being decided on we 
bave the foHowing letter addressed by 
Flske to Miss AbbyBrookes: 

"Something almost compels me to 
write this, though I readily Imagine 
how assuming I may appear In doing 
so. But I can sincerely 'suy that were 
the state of things now to exist, of 
which we read In the fairy fable, and 
were some beneficent genii to ask me 
what boon of a'll I would have soonest 
granted me, I should at once answer 
this: that you might deign to bestow 
upon me the flavor, for which 1 have 
just asked (permission to .write). 
iShould you think best to refuse this 
request, I beg you to think no more 
of it." 

Miss Brookes consented, and later 
consented to a.gre^ater favor asked by 
John Flske. They lived happy ever 
after, so happy that Flske could setid 
a letter like the one below, after eleven 
years of matried life: - . 

"Eleven years ago was the day I 
asked you to write to me dp at Peter
sham. Oh, If only we were ta Peter^ 
sham now (deareit spot on earth), 
with Our precious littte flock I , I am 
eaten up <\-ith homesickness and think 
if I can ever see New Bngland again 
r shall be content never to traver at 
all. I-crave, every, w'ord.-from home ai^ 
a drunkard crns'es his liquor and the 
kindest thing you can do for me will be 
to write a little almo.<it every day, even 
If It, Is only half a page, so that only 
I may see an envelope directed by you. 
When I go for my mall. . . . " 

Doa't dkocU* it yoa put orer a nbttitate 

wbea aa kdvtitiied prodact i* caDd for. 

Uaybe yon cwtener viU Bever come bscL 

. Btn Mmffbnl.fi^. 

There Are Others 
. "What ktad of a fountain pen ta 
yours?" 

"I fancy It Is a soda fountain pen." 

liove.all etiemles—hut Satan. 

Say "Bayer"-Insist! 
For Pain Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago 

Rheumatisni 
Colds . 
, Accept only a 
Bayer package 

whichcontains proven directions 
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Alao bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists 
Afplrin 1« th« trade mtrk «t Bajer Mans-

-racture «r MoaoacaUcacIdeiitar'or StllejUeaeld 

Best for Baby 
So^', CHnbiMat. lUeom wM (TtnwlMn. SaaplM 
trtt cf 0»ac«iaXt>w>t«t»i. Dtpt. X, Ihiaa, Ittu. 

MUSIC 
df< 

"Mtuie Lovei 
hrder Guide" 
ndu reference 

BOSTON MUSIC ( 

A Literary Refusal 
"Tes, when I proposed to that llter-

arly girl she used oiie of those edi
torial forms. Said a rejection did not 
'henessarily Imply -a lack of merit' 
e t c . " '• ..• ' "'. , 

"You seem hopeful." ' 
• "No wonder. The form concluded.b; 
'saying: 'And although compelled to re-. 
Ject your present elToirts, would ba 
pleased to hear fsom you again.' T 

'Fipofessor latmyoii umsslt. said 
It years sgo, and ftonsahds' are 
•ehoing tbe words today. Thisre 
i s hope tor T01TI Write tor 
'*Msq7on's Goide to Beatth" 

Stree). Munyon's, Scrsnton,Pa. 
lit any flrst-cUugt jruggisfst 

Ma^M'a Paw Pnr Tai*' 
MnrN'a CwMnl P»ba>y«ioii«| 

'aPSa •~-" 
'aP«a 

traSaSmU 

"Tbtia't a Monroo Pa P«r Evwy IU" 
Doetar'e Adeiee FREE 
jnnTTOir'S,ScnateQ,nb . 

•^«»*»—•*•••«• »« -Hoar iwllinc • D O U U t B 
A I ; T 0 C L B A N B R . PollaHn M It cliana-
demonstration makea aala; blc rapvata; excl 
terrltorlaa to prortneani. Trial bottle • He. 
Writo A. M',, Lambfrtbn. yrxatnolil.. }j. jf! 

* « * » • • — « t r . Town .ABd Coantry—Barn tso 
waeklj. with t h c J I g y ; «e)la to eyery ma-
chanic; In «arwe , service etatlOn. reSair 
ahon; In homo*; to autotata^ en .iha (annT 
Make money hand-ewr^flst;. . Pree (oldea 
explains, Ape« SUmpinK Co,, RIverdKle: III 

W. N. U., BOSTON,,NO..84-1924. ^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
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I^^IANNELS HAVE F O U I ^ FAVOR; 
: \ FOR ^ E AUTDIVQsf̂ ^^^S^ 

Q F DISTI^•CTLT youthful treat-
"̂̂  ment and in.ia range oî  delighttul-

ly prlgtaal colors are .the Hgulatlon. 
BtralgKt-llne frocks, styled, for office 

' and «cboolro6m' wear. In fact, these, 
frocks of slniiiliclty are the sort which 
make Instant .appetit to women of 

^practical affairs In genera^ 
Flannel is a- favorite medium for the 

tatormal daytime frock, in sueh ont-
of-the«rdinary shades.̂  as russet, 
PMcb, powder bine, mauve. retad,eer. 

and plain as can bê  accenttag tha 
beltless vogtie. <'• . ' 

,̂ A1I. good, tiiiif. must come to 
«n . end. even summer': yacations. 
.which at this moment.- meaiis to. mbth-
ers and daughters 'the immedtate stag-' 
Ing of that annual:prologue which al
ways precedes "first day of school."^ As 
usual Uie Outstaî ding theme for thta 
regulajr autumn program, is outfltttag 
.daughter for ^ o o l i 

It Is a fortunate circumstance that 

In the Latest "Fetching" Flannels. 

soft wine tones, brilliant red and 
greens on the reseda and Lanyln or
der. Because of the prevailing sim
plicity In styles these high shades' do 
not make the wearer'seem conspicuous. 

Wearable for sports and especially 
desirable as a school type for autumn 
is the girlish model here pictured. It 
is developed In peach-color flannel, 
with plhtucks detailing vestee ahd 
pockets. . Clusters of pearl buttons.and 
collilrs and cufts of ,white Itaeh com
plete this frock. 

Among : the ' distinctive features 
stressed In the youtlifur flannel frock 

smart vogue fhvors the simple cloth 
dress this fail, It makes the problem 
of school apparel so much easier to 
solve. Furthermore, fashion decrees, 
that the youthful frock of flannel, rep, 
poiret twill. pr serge, be enhanced with 
daintiest lingerie accessories. A touch 
Of lace, a bit of embroidery, what vast 
possibilities do these trifles of femi
nine Hnery suggest! A swift trans
formation In one's costume.may be ac
complished by simply chohging cue's 
collars or ciiffs or adding a lace slip
over bib. Some of these new lace/and 
tucked net bib effects have become so 

Collar and Cuff Adornment. . 

of the bishop .sleeve. This \ elongated In the process of design the) Is that 
fulled-in-to-the-wrlst type gives oppor
tunity for trimming effects in that the 
wristbands may be tucked, embroid
ered and otherwise designed,. 

The arrival of the dlrectolre style 
adds zest to the designing ot. the se
verely plain doth. stt.eet frock; .Tlght-

. fitting ' sleeves, conventlonial revers, 
buttons, many ot tb^m, and long, 
sev^.Mnes wbh Intmsting capelets. 
Interpret this mode. 

' potapeting with soft woolens for so^ 
prehiacy in matter of tailored one-
piece trodcs are heavy ribbed silks, 
l>engatine being ot ontstanding style-
tmpunaacfe Also heavy crepe sattas 

'and marocain crepes conttaue ta ta' 
v«r. Thesa are ihade pp as stralsbt 

tall quite below' the front of the 
waistline, slipping under the girdle. 

The .' fact that long tight-fitting 
sleeves are the fashion augiirs well for 
the foture df fanciful detachable cnffs, 
such as are pictured ta this group of 
modish lingerie sets. That .novelty 
cufCs.are to featnre thta faO ta told at 
a glance. 

'Eyelet embroidery sets, sneh as that 
shown above-to the left in'thls .eoli«e-
tlon, are especially approved by the 
mode., ^ot always ta.this openwork' 
white'or ecm, tor some of themost at
tractive ^ are .ta deitt bine,* orange 
or rose. • 

JULIA BOTTOidLET. 
(^ Uli, Westera Newspeper Ualoa.) 

<)oooooo0OO9eoeooooooooooqo 

^heKiichen 
Cdbihel 

COOOO0C9OOQOQOOOOO66oOOOC>Cr 
.«ik», ^*itt^.W«at«m Maw»poper.UnioD.> 

'• .It is better to. aay.' TWs oo« 
thing I do," than, to; say. "These .: 
forty tbiDKs I dabbia in."—Wash-. 
iOBtoB Otadden. ' 

MORS FO.QD'TFOR THOUGHt 

''When we leam as the French na
tion has learned, because ot necessity, 

to use meats as 
ftaTors and In 
combination. with 
other fojods for 
noui^hment, . we 
will itad less high 
blood—-pressuro,-
f e w e r' surgical 
operations a nxi 

much better healtb.' The saving on 
meats will save worry about hlgb 
prices. • 

A small amount-of meat will'flavor 
a large amount of vegetables. The ex-, 
tractives of meat which give It the 
flavor are the appetizing part of the 
meat and the reason for our desire to 
Indulge in that food.. • 

For example, a pound of beet cut tato 
small bits, .browned and then covered 
with boiling. w^ter and 'enough. yege
tables such as onion, carrot and pota
toes added to satisfy tiifi appetites of 
the family, makes a much 'more whole
some meal and sufficiently filling, tban 
a large amount of meat with a few 
vegetables. Overeating Is .the catise 
of Cancer, so'ou'r'physicians tell iis. 
Too rich food, and too much of If^Ul 
cause various serious troubles, fatty 
heart, sluggish liver, ulcers In the 
stomach and Intestines and other 
equally serious diseases. A cheap cut 
of meat that seems full of tough fibers 
may. be softened and made tender by 
long, slow cooking, adding a table-
spoonful ot vinegar to tbe water. 

Mutton With Vegetables.—Take a 
pound of the shoulder of mutton, cut 
Into serving-size pieces, brown In hot 
fat after rolling In seasoned flpur, cover 
with boiling water to which a table-
spoonful of' vinegar.hiss been added, 
add a cupful of diced carrots, one 
minced onion and a cupful or more 
of diced potatoes. Cover and cook 
islowly untir the stew Is thick and the 
veget,ables well done. 

AVhen preparing hamburger stealt 
add a cupful or more (depending upon 
the' amount ot ment to serve) of 
cooked oatrneal,.'one cupful tp n pound 
of meat, adding a pinch of clove, a bit 
of chopped, green pepper and a. littlp. 
scraped onion, with salt and pepper to 
season. Make Into a long flat loaf and 
broil. Serve with, a brown or tomato 
sauce. 

N 

'When Tm away a little while. 
Things all go wrong at home; 

Each crab-graased lawii plot 
I shrieks tor me, 

£aeh weed-choked onion reeks for 
mc, . 

And every spigot leaks for me, 
. When I am on the roam, 

ECONOMICAL FOODS . 

When there Is a pork chop, a piece 
of ham and steak too small to serve 

agajn put the 
three small pieces 
of meat through 
the meat grinder, 
add a cupful of 
cooked rice, a lit
tle minced olive, 
using two or 
three, a table-

spoonful of peanut butter, and moisten 
all with tomato catsup. Place In a 
baking dish and cover the top with a 
spoonful or two of. left-over peas. Bake 
until heated through. This makes a 
most tasty hot dish and does not sa
vor of leftovers. 

A nice dish for mother's busy day 
Is prepared tlius: Slice the aiqount ot 
potatoes tliat the family will consume. 
In a deep'granite baking dish; add "a 
layer of thinly-sliced onions. If the 
family Is trained to,enjoy such de
lightful flavor; over this place a layer 
of small pork chops, one for each; I sea
son potatoes and chops well; add 
enpugh milk to moisten and bake In a 
hot oven until vegetables and meat 
are done. 

Spanish Meat Dish.—Arrange a lay
er of thlhly-siiced potatoes In a baking 
dish, tben one onion, tblnly-sUced, and 
a layer of cold roast beef, with any 
gravy; add a cupful of stewed toma
toes ; place' In the oven and cook for 
an bour; uncover, sprinkle with a 
spoonful of cooked' green peas and 
serve hot from the dish... 

Dump1lngs.-^ake one cupful of 
buttermiik.one beaten'egg, one cnpfnl 
of sifted 'flour, 'dne teasiiOonfoI ot bak
ing . powder, and onif-baif teaspoontni 
'of salt; mix and drop by teaspoonfuls 
Info boiling stew; cover and cook eight 
minutes. ' 

For desserts in hot 'weatber a little 
fruit, a piece of melon or cantialoupe, 
a dtab of berries wltb a cooky or twp 
will be satistytag.. 

Ice creams- of all kinds are enjoyed 
at this time and it one carei to make 
tbe serving more elaborate a cttocolate 
or maple sauce, with a Spoonful ot 
nots over each, may be served. 

A delicious, dish ot veal, if cooSeed 
as follows, will be' enjoyed by the 
family at thta feaaoh: Take' a slice 
of veal aiteak, bfown it well and place 
on a layer of carrots, turnip, onion 
ahd potato. . Sprtakie with tainced 
celery and poor' over a thickened 
brown gravy. Bake slowly tag ca» 
serole until tender. 

^II.H..f.lit4l'iilH*i'l ' l iH*ll 'M^» 

MAICING GOOD IN 
A SMALL TOWN 

6eai-Stories. About Reiat Girls 

By MRS, HARIAND H. A t l X N 

H' I I lll'l'.'l 'I '« I '»"l »"l"l">"l"l 'I' I •! '1' l"l I ' l ' 
. (®i.l(X4. Western Newapaper Union,'). 

THE WOMAN WHO SEWS 

ARE! you "handy with the needle" t 
. For the Woman who Is, but. who 

finds- general dressmaking wearisome, 
with Its demands that she adapt herr 
self to the varying moods of her cus
tomers, there are many less exacting 
and more lucra'tlve side lines and 

•iipecta'Utlesrr------.-t*--^""--—^••~'------
Mbst every woman likes to Sewfor 

iltue: baoles." aeciares one woman 
who has chosen to do so, "and the 
making, of layettes ta a well-paytag 
business.-. Z beUeve In giving the. cus
tomer a chRuce to help, if she wants, 
to, for often she; too, likes to. have 
Just a hand lo making the little gar
ments,"-

•It ta a.good plan for the layette-, 
maker to avoid, confusion by stand-
ardiztag. her business, maktag,. say, 
three dUIerent tyi>es of outfits. ..She 
could have their descriptions prtated 
on correspondence: cards, to send in 
answer to inquiries and ;to insert in 
Some 'well-knpwn local paper or wom
an's publication. The cards might 
read sometbtag like this: Nuhiber one 
—a cheap outfit, durable and well-
madti, but very plain; Number two-^ 
a medium priced outfit, made like 
number one, but with lace and little 
tucks; . number three—an elaborate-
outfit, made from an extra fine qual
ity o( goods and hand embroidered: 

.TJie woman whp is "handy with the 
needle" might make small boys' suits 
her long suit., Handwork, desirable 
on many types of wearing apparel. Is 
particularly apropos here. . In fact, 
the woman, who can do- handwork Is 
lucky, whatever' her specialty. . She 
can make an excellent income em
broidering bedspreads^ dresser-scarfs, 
tabl^-runners, tablecloths, napkins and 
centerpieces. At Christmas'time she 
will be able to use the . small 
pie<.'es of left-over linens for dollies, 
pln-ciishlons and', couch-cushions. She 
might embroider some of these, and 
simply.crochet a pretty ^dge pn pthers. 

A "make-over".shop' Is usually more 
profltable than a regular dressmaking 
establishment. The proprietress may 
buy old clothes of good liiaterlals, less 
worn-out than out-of-date. These may 
be cut 'down, combtned If necessaiy, 
and made over Into up-to-date models. 

The public mender, darner and sew-
er-on-of-biittohs. too,. Is almost sure to 
."make, good" financially. I She should 
procure space In some well situated 
shop, preferably a dyeing establlsh-
mimt, and display a sign which might 
read something like this: Public 
triothes Mender—.Sews, Mends. Darns, 
From Socks to Shirts, Froni Gloves to 
Gowns—1'ours by the Minute. 

In any of these projects, a little ad-
. vertising at the beginning throngh 
newspapers and persorial communica
tion wlir help. But tho woman who 
sews—and specializes—need not wor
ry about her market. 

PUTTING THE "COUNT" IN 
OVERDUE ACCOUNTS 

IT TSX'T how much "nerve" you have, 
but how much tact; not how "hard-

bol'ed" you are, but how diplomatic. 
Tliat's what counts In the blll-col-

lectlng business, says a gipl who Is of-
flciat bill collector for almost every 
merchant on her "Main Street." Here's 
Why? 

"Is your idea of a hill collector a 
person with an over-amount of 'push' 
and a disagreeably aggressive way? 
Such 'a person inspires antagonism, 
and Is not a success," she declares. 
"That's the.reason a girl bill collector 
is often preferred to a man—a girl, 
more fre<]uently than a man, has s lit
tle "xay with her'- that will make the 
person approached want to pay her 
rather than lower himself In her esti
mation." • 

That mesins she must have poise, 
personality, , and, above all. dignity. 

Of course, the prospective bill col
lector must first of all find her clients, 
in every small town the.re are stores, 
shops or factories whose business does 
not Justify the employment of a per
manently salaried collector. 

The tact that will niake her a good 
Collector will alsO get her clients. The 
rules she must observe In dealing with' 
clients and debtors are the same. She 
must be dignified in speech, dr^ss and 
action. Sbe must not use slangi must 
not boast or joke. Apd she must'ex
hibit seit-respect, and demand.the re
spect of others.. • 
. Perhaps she already knows some 
business and professional meii who 
probobly would have btislneSs for Tier. 
She' shpuld pnits by the biggest bust' 
nesses In the town, at flrst, in favor of 
the "little fellowa" When she bas re
sults to show,' and the' confidence that 
'comes: trom achieving, those resultsi— 
then' she may- give the larger firms her 
attention. AS she Is acquiring her 
clients, and before she has approached 
a single person on the subject of neg
lected bills, she mnst/be studying her 
subject She catt flnd books tp give 
her the experience of collection ex
perts. 

E>rentnally, the snccesstul- glrlcol-
lectof may want to organize a collect
ing ai\d adjusting agency In her town. 

The gin who is sore of herself, but 
nncertain of the fiel.d, needs only to 
remember that do per Cent of business 
today is carried oh by credit extension. 

A s Monarch Cofiee exods ordinaiy 
GoSee, so Monarch Tea an4 Mon

arch Cocoa give evidence of their 
super ior i ty at the first ttiaL 

iu:ro,MURi>QCii&co. 
'Ettabttikad 18S3 

Chieago Boetoii Pittabto^ NevUbiK 
TRADE BinLDER FOR 25 YEiM^ 

^For oyer 25. yeais, Moniich Cofiee has been 
oae of our strongest ttadebiuldas. Onrnlesoa 
Monarch have.increased to the potat wliee we 
do not heeftate to btiy.m, thouaand-pouxtd loca.̂  

RECKNORS, CnateB,'Iawa ' 

Cofoa 
Taa.' 1009 laland Draaatag 
Svaat PleUaa Fork aad Boaa 
SwaetBaliih FaaaotBottar 
Gataap . IRpeparaa Moataid' 
Chill Sasea Grapa laitt 
.titttntt Frait Salad 
' ***-—* Haat rtnfirr'-

PaadMS 
Apricota 

Baats . 
Be4.XidBaTBaaaa- SMnclaaa Baaaa 
LtaDaBaasa . SwaatMateaa 

MM naapparnaa voxn . 
Strawbcnica Ta 

Faaa witw 

The Candy Kid 
Little Peggy—Oh, auntie, wouldn't 

you enjoy some of tbose lovely cara-. 
luels? 

Auhtl^Dearle, they're bad for the 
teeth. : 

Little Peggy—But, auntie, TU hold 
your teeth while you eat theml—The 
Progressive Grocer. 

If You Need a Medicine 
Yoil Stiouid Have tlie Best-

Dr.Xlimer's Swamp-Root 
Have you ever stopped to reason why 

it ie that eo many .-products thab are ex
tensively advertised all at onee drop out 
of sight, and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plain—the article did hot. fuliRll 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly tb a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation tiiat has reai 
curative value almost sells itself, ae like 
an endless chain system the reinedy is 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited to those whb are in need of it. 

A prominent druggist says, "Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend,; for in 
almost every case it shows escellent re
sults, as many of' my customers testify. 
Ko otber kidiiey remedy has so large a 
s a l e . " •, • 

.•According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer's S'n-amp-Root is due to the fact, 
so m.-in.v people claim, .that it fulfiUs almost 
every -n-ish in overcoming Icidney, liver 
and bladder, ailments, corrects. urinary 
troubles and neutralizes the uric acid 
which causes rheumatisia. 

Yon may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by parcel post. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, >f. .Y., and 
enclose ten cents;, also mention this paper. 
Large and medium size bottles for sale 
at all drug stores,—Advertlsemeiit. 

Quite Different 
Wifey—Did you tell your mother 

that the cost of dressing me was more 
than iWas worth? 

Hubby—Cei-tainly not, dear. I said 
It was more than I was worth. -

Fancy and fear are worse than the 
pestilence. , 

Turtle Factory > 
A hew Industry-^ turtle factory-

Is being established on the La'cerpede, 
Islands, off the iiortbwest coast ot 
West Australia. Green and Hawks-
bill turtles caught on the Island will 
be treated on the spot at a special fac
tory . and the edible flesh will lie 
shipped to London. 

.yfre 
Gmrawtee^ 

(Kyi?m 
&^ae , 

'Every Chanson spark plug ta 
guaranteed to gi've complete sat
isfaction. They always make 
good. because' Champion has 
proved ta countless tests that it is . 
the better spark plug. Cham
pion X is 60 cents. Blue Bos 
75 cents. 

.Champion Spark Plug Co. 
Toledo, Ohio 

CHAM PICK 
.- Df,*.tm¥l. fm, trtrj Etgtmt 

Crow Eats Insects 
Birds are chiefly valuable to ns be- : 

cause they kill Insects, says Natnre 
Magnzine. The crow Is no exception 
to this rule. About a fifth of, the 
adult crow's annual foiod Is taken from 
the insect world, its share of Inse^^ts, 
being inade up. largely of species 
found on or near the'ground. 

X 

Send for ybur free copy 
of tms boqik today! 
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IX 

f 43etiUotrjs vtast <n« et the larg«rt 
taMB tibftt grows tB Oalitonia. amo-
UMi t to mutazy, sizplsM la Its 
method ot Ofstrlhatbig. seed. Tbis 

, giant ilr proAices eBbrnoas eon*s^ tal 
wii«3i are «ttmd>«d tbe seeds.- n i e 
sMids u e h c l d swoMy U^oBg as the 

. ^aOt Is not die«k«d ia Its Hl^t 
thrMgb tbe Six.. Should, tfae fmtt, as 
•eiy'oiCteD happens, be -blowa -agaiast 
•Q olwnieie. such as rtzte4>iaBd>. tiie 
derlee whldi btflds the iMcd aadafp% 
and its bwrdea tails'tct til* earth; ̂  She 
wb^e idea dosdy resembles one ot 
the worst features ot aerial' war, al
though instead ot a devastatiBg bomb, 
the flying trait,.drops a seed that may 
grow op into it tuetol tree.' 

t . • ' • • * . 

- Ocean. Ttunpertiture 

We had a friend whose-name 
-vras Ed, - v - v 

He's sick at home, jost now, 
in bed. 

They say he has a hroken head 
And that's possible. 

• • • • • • • • • -

Ed had a cousin in the West 
He liked her so he once pro-
•.•• -.fessed. 
Of all his relatives, the b^t. 
And we figured that she was 

= quite some* 

So when one day she blew in 
town> 

Made fifbm PURE CHBAM, witboat 
iuij artlfleial filler 

OSie snrface water, ot the oceaa A n d Ed called up iand a s k e d US 
variies' hi temperature .with the Iatl> 
tude. - The hottest watery about, $Q do'wn. 
t u n e , • XUB UOHCSl WBlcr, tLOVUtQlf . , _ , « ~ * « « - « , » • "Aa-nno." -'artA 

dsgrees. Is at the equator, and the cold- i And ̂ mentioned dance and 
"evening gown," 

est at the pol.es. At a depth ot .TOO. 
~teitT^IB'TlSr"ChX!oceffiik".lBi«^^ 
•frnplcKi to ffirtremfely cold. 3B̂ ><LJg„i 
wafer has drifted down from thepolee. 
spreading its chilling effect orer tbe 
entire sea.' In the lowest deptiis the 
temperature is very, close to the tree» 
ing {lolnt There-Is no danger that 
the ocean wHI .ever treeze. Iiecause' the 
water Is In perpetual, motion throngh 
waves, tides and cdrreats, and also be
canse the'warm water at Che equator 
keeps the general ^temperature trom 
dnvping too low. 

Lope of Flmvers . 
Bude sketches of flowers appear in 

pr«-blstorle caves, says the develand 
Plain-Dealer. Flowers have been rhai^ 
sodified oyer by painter, musician, poet 
and! prose TtTiter. from the days when 
the first glimmerings of intelllgencej 
and theretore ot beauty, •were begin
ning to penett«te the thick skulls ot 
our ancestors. And that great love has 
been carried down the'corridors of the-
centuries. ,iJ-. 

Early these flaming masses ol na
ture's loveliness were transplanted 
from the sunny meadow and tlie shad
ows of woodland to the gardens of 
men. Men and women wanted them 
before their eyes without taking the 
trouble to go far from their homes. 
KUigs and queens filled their palaces. 
'Wives of humble peasants brought 
them from the wild places and set 
them out aronnd their cottages. 

Many Flying Animals 
Ih Australia there are at least 

twenty, species of animals which are 
aviators.. Among them are flying squir
rels, fiying opossums, flying mice and 
even flying, bears. 

The natne which ajpplles. to them all 
is "phalanger." . This means, that they 
have, extending from the front to the 
hiad legs, a membrane which enables 
ibeta to float in quite, a graceful way 
from tree to tree. They are not reaUy 
flying animals, but gilders. 

The fiying squirrel is said to be the 
roost beautiful mammal in the world. 
It is odd that In the land where many 
animals fly. birds often cannot fly at 
all. Both the emu and the cassowary 
are practically wingless, und have to 
depend, upon their long • and strong 
legs to escape from their enemies. 

E;d met us in a friendly wayJ 
"Old Man," he said, "meet 

cousin May, • 
She wants to dance all nlg^t 

and day. 
So, go to it—:̂ pu're partniBrsI" 

iPartners! WOw! We thought 
we*d choke. 

A curse on Edward and his 
joke! 

The "woman was a master
stroke, ; , 

She weighed a ton! 

We put our arm a yard or so 
Arotmd her waist and grbwlied: 

"Let's go!"-
She went all rights—she nailed 
•'•'. our toe 
Like a load of briciî !. 

We snufCed a howl and grabbed 
her arm, 

And tried our darnedest to be 
calm. 

But, keep our feet away from 
harm 

We couldii;t. 

We. pushed and shoVed and 
skipped aiid hopped; 

We ducked, we stepped aside, 
. w e stopped, .. 

Until from pain and fear we 
. dropped. 

And swooned away .altogether. 

We're all right now, but as we 
said, 

We had a friend whose name 
was Bd, 

Who has, they say; a broken 
hea'd. 

He has. 

Matter and Energy 
Energy is the one thing that appeals 

to us, writes Sir Oliver Lo.dge In Har
per's. We apprehend It under a great 
Variety of forms. And it is becoming 
probable that what we call matter Is 
one of these forms. Most of the forms 
of energy that we know are convert-

,,lhle Into another. The energy of mo
tion tunis into heat,- So does the en
ergy of electric currents unless It Is 
converted Into the energy of chemical 
separation or electric charge. Conver
sion from one to another without loss 

, Is the sign manual of energy. And the 
proof that matter is a form of energy 
•will iiot be clinched until It can be dem
onstrated that matter, too, Is convert-

. Ible Into other forms, of energy. 

The Creator's Responsibility. 
Teddy and Bobby were sitting out on 

the front steps, eating some pie Bob: 
by's mother had been kind enough to 
pive to thera. . , 

"Don't you Just wish you had a mil
lion pies to eatr Teddy asked of 
Bobby, • • 

"Um-m-m!" was all Bohby wa^ able 
to reply, owing to the fullness of his 
mouth. Teddy! however, 'felt talkative. 

"Bobby, snppose a poor, hungry 
ragged boy came along the street out 
there. Suppose he didn't have any
thing to eat. Would you give htm 
some of your pie?" 

"No," Bobby replied proniptly. "Yon 
give him some ot your, own pie. Ton' 
snpposed him I"—^Kansas City Star. 

Making Herself Clear 
An Indian paper fumiiihes us with a 

recent specimen of "English as she is 
Wrote." It is copy of a letter sent by 
a woman teacher to the director of 
education, Manila, and reads: "Dear 
sir,,! have the hono'r to resifrnate as 
my works are many and my saiary are 
few. Besides which my super.-Ising 
teacher makes many lorins to me to 
whicb I only reply, 'Oh not, Oh notl'— 
Very respectfully. Josefina." 

, A Great Success 
Vicar—"And since the church door 

has been,left open, do you find many 
people take advantage of It for pri
vate meditation?" Vicar—"Do I? Why,, 
I copped two or three of 'em at It 
.yeaiterday."—Pearson's Weekly fLon-
don). 

. Valtjable Cut. . 
• A con.<:ervatlv.e old lady was <inee 
discussing with her. son-in-law the 
what seemed.to her curious fact that 

.a certain Mr. Ketchuhi had been able 
, to ^effect on entrance Into the homeji 

of the fnsl)ionabI« set. 
"In. my day," said the old lady; "a 

man with his table manners wonld j 
not have been considered, a desirable ! 
4t(Idltion to any dinner company; Why, ; 
he has no iden "how to u.se his knift 
and-fork:" 

"2ro-o." snld the younsr man, slowly, : 
' "that's perfectly true; 'but his ablllt?.j 
. fo cnt coiipon.s is such that they, ov•^ : 

look' hl.<! Jiwkwardness with steak,! 
fish and CTIDC,"—Miiladeliihia Ledger. 

' ' . ' ' ' [ . 

A very Stout' ano pomy. gentieman-
was oncf>.,Tsked why 'he did not,play 
golf, and this was his reason: ' 

' "I did try it on^. hut I fonnd that 
when I ptit the ball where I could see
ii 1 coufd not .reach It; and' when-I 

. put it wbere I could reach U-1 could-
.'.aai'ew'M.:' ••, 

Some Money Coming 
Ufe Insurance Prospect — "Why 

should t take out a policyr Agent— 
"Just think what It would have nieant 
had Rip Van Winkle contracted for aa 
annuity while he was asleep twen^ 
years." 

.England's Manors 
Is there room enough in all fing' 

land for ail the manors aiid country 
seats that have beeh described la 
British novels? Wonldn't their d» 
mesne overlap? 

Bird Loyal to Ito Home. 
Tbe phoehe. of the family of fly 

catchers, builds its nest close to tbe 
haunts of uian. The same pair of 
phoebes vvill return year after y^r fo 
tlielr former uestlng place, often build
ing the new nest on top of tbe old one 

Tlie. inttim Pharmacy 
. C. A. $8teS ' 

. Antrim, New HamiMbire 

E. E. Tolman 

UIIOERTAKER 
.Telephone 50' 

ANTKIM, N. H." 

Jiuiies A. Ellibtt, 

OENEBAL TEAMING 

ANTRIM. N . H . P h o n e . 2 -6 

ttB* Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antrim. N. H. 
Telephone connection 

C B e D T T T T O X T p 
WBTIONBBR. 

Hancock, N.H. 
Pfoperty advertised and 
•old OB reasonable terms. 

JflinRPtiflByEstate 
First Class, Experienced Di

rector and Embaimer, 
For Every Cnse. 

, Lady A88i,stHnt. 
. M l U a e raneral Soppile*. 

rioivsni ramlxiiM for All Ooouloa*. 
Cells Aat or Bl(;bt promptly ittendM (• 

' Keir Csjrlftad Ielopbdc«, l»-2, M,Be«l-
, Coipar Hlsh and P'.easuit SU.. 

Antrim, N. U. 

Pattif^s.carried Day diH^gkLi .̂  
.1 Gars Rented to Responsible 'Dti'-

vcrs, .,, ,/:.''''-';' 
: ,Our saitisfiied patrons out best 
advertisemeht: ' ,' 

Jilliffispli 
Tel.. 33-4. Antrim, N^H. , 

SCHOOL BOABD'S NOTICE 

. The Sehool Board meets regularly 
in Town Cleric's Roomr in Town Hall 
block, th» iisst Friday attemoon In 
each montib at 2 o'doek, to traasaet 
school Djstrict business' asKi to hear 
all parties. ' 
'— -": - EMit&"sr~GOdPEix; 

' , RaSSH.. . ROBERTS. ,, 

^'Szperiments-lun* tiee^'iamde -in- • 
veciaUy dey}sp4lnli..liL order to. tisL 
tbe trntb iof many stories told .ef 

: octopi sitteciting,, hmon^.; beldss and 
draggtns tbem to the.iK* bottom.- In
the tank • witu: the. octopos ezpi^--
mentett wttb there sntt-jtbeed e 'Mnn^ 
niy^ of die'Mune cpeeifie SBtTtt7 tm. ti. 
man. and this wis battedwitli'si intbL 
Attracted, by! tM^̂  fwjiyHnig motsB. 
thfi octopos made .for fke" ttgoro. 
seised It-Jn its - powertol tentacles, 
and tried to drag it nnder water, -bta 
witboot success. It tben went to'one 
side of tbe';tank and. holding oyto 
fbe edge ot the glass witb, some ot 
lm arms^ It; djsagged iU piey^ beneatta 
tbe snrtaee and cmsbed tbe e r ^ 
siiell with its poweifal Jawk. . 

It is belleTed that .these expert-
ments.afford itroot that ttie oetoii>t^ 
can drag iti* victims tar below the 
snrtace ot tbe water imly near rodcs 

JbLjyJhlchJt._g«n>iittagb Jlti^ fissnikaKS.''. 

GUUL 

: Br MOSiUS SCBULTK. 
(0.'ita*. w p c w NtwaswtrlMnj 

BYRON CBUTTERFIELD 
Antrim Sebool Board. 

Tbere is-oneepot in tbe - l^ -o t Naples 
4- iriyere these, treatpies,. attain" a Isi-ge 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tbis Selectmen wiU; meet a£ - Uieir 
Roonis, in Town ^til. block, on Toe^ 
day evening oif, each Week, to trans
act to.wn businJBSs. 

Tbe T ^ Collector will .meet with 
the Selectmen. 

Meetings? to 8 . 
CHARIiES D. WHITE, 
CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD 
JOHN THORNTON, 

' Belecimen of Antrim. 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Reai Estate 
FOR SAU OR EXC^;ANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Anto Service 

Xe 

FARMS 
I wltb me are quiekly 

SOLD. 
nalnss sale la 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
p. O.Box40e, 

BHsen, KX. 

EzraE. Dutton 

GREENFIELD, N. H. 
Phone 12-6 

J. D. iram 
(Svil Engineer, 

Swrreying, Levels, ^ a , 
AKTRIM. N. H. 

••raoHK oô REOTxaar 

Some Gift Bestowed en AIL 
The weakest among-.ns bas a gwt, 

however seemingly trtvlai,. wb l^ te 
peculiar to blm. and wbleb, worthily 
used, will 'be a gift also to. bis 
forever,—John' Ruskln. 

Why He Was Amused. 
'. Bald-Iloaded Cfjiest—•'Wen, sonny, 

what is It that anius«»s youT Sonny— 
'Nothing; only mother >hn8 put a 
bmiih<and comb In your bedroom,'* 

The Pessimist 
After, a. m,iii li.i.s tackled three or 

fonr^entcrprisi-s .nid failed to siicceed 
In any of tiioAi. ht' usually sets him
self up as a pessflinlst. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call o n 

W. C. Hillsy 
Antrim, N. H. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Tr.iins loave Antrim Depot as follows-
Going Soiitb Trains leave fot 

7.02 a. m. El mwobd and Bostor, 
10.31 a. m. Peterboni 
i..'>0,p.m. WitichendoD, Worees'r, Boston 
4.1(.>p.ni. Wiucliendon and Keeop 

Going Xortb Trains leave, f c 
i 7..30 a.m. Concord and Bostoi. 
112.20 p.m. Hillsboio 
; S.3(» p. rn. . Concord 
j 0.."." p. in. •„I}ilUboro 
I All trains 1 hour Earlier than 
this schedule. 

î uud.vy Traias 
South 0.27 a.m. For Peterbon: 

I). .J "a. iri, Elmwmxl 
North ll,.57a.m. Concord. Bostoti 

4.49 p.m. Hillsboro 
Stage leaves Express Office 1.5 minute^ 

earlier than departure of train. 
, Stage will call for passengers if worv 
Is left at Express Ofiice. 

PiisseagerK for the early morning trail, 
should ]e:ive word at Express Office th
ui eht before. 

ELBIack&Son 
Carpenters 

and Builders 
Phone 23 2 Antrim, N. H. 

Air Kinds of New and Repair 
Work Promptly Done 

Abo lieavy Trucking 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Relia1)Ie A g e n c i e s 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have yoo call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D, 
, ; ; HILLSBORO, N. H. 

' Ofiice over National Bank . 

Practice limited to diseases of ihe 
eye. Latest instrnaienta for deteetion 
of errors of vision and the. eorreet fit
ting of glasses. ' 

Ofiice hours: By appointment. 

MX3EBB itas, eat S'aotissstne,'*ymt^ 
X X tiie KU to UfflS9lt stoaUag 

widl i^de as tae itenced^aroand 'talm. 
.It-.^ras tbe acme of aH his- bope*. 

To rise, to thb prond eminence of e 
newspaper reporter was ' something 
that-be bad dreamed of ever since he 
left college. Asd now he WM sjledg-
ling r a r t e r on tbe PlaneL -

iShisbr nerve had got bim,In. H« 
had forced Jil« way In to' S e ^ r i i ^ 
the owner; hnd refused to leave with
ont lijOb. At last Seebrigbt scribbled 
a note to the city editor, rrry tbis 
man ont" It-ran. J-H 

• Proof (.7 Right. j 
Th» proof of, II »i ;:i-'s heln? right !»^ 

that It lias jiotirr •'I'.'i-r the. lif;.''rr: that 
H e^tcltes oS, wins as, or belps .ns/--

. i . . . , . ' . ' . ' '' ' I 

size, and now and. then a Usherman 
Is reported inissbig. It Is tbWi^t that 
jsncb disappearances.are due to. the 
nnforttmate man's being cangbt by the 
leg by' il concealed octopus and 
draisged under, water. ' :Ih tbe.cM« of 
sndi airiqunlslve''sind 'pcwrerfnl- eren-
.tnre as the octopus, It Is dlffienlt to 
separate fact from iHetibn. 

Victory AdwK)ed in 
Keeping Sdtd Yotmg 

Byron rmlnds ns that^'^time writes 
so wrinkles' on tbe azure brow of. tbe 
ocean," bttt am we saiy that there' Is 
any other brow anywhere upon which 
he does hot place bis tetl-tale nmricsT 
j'We look bup the ^aas with a: dose 
.scrutiny some day and the face that 
greets tis tbere' shows' onmlstakable 
signs of liis passing. 

And yet we wonder If If Is quite 
right to blame all tbat we see In the 
glass on -Time, when we think of the 
needless -worry aind '•'tret wltb which 
we crowd our lives: But the brow of 
a mtHi's sonl—-Is It not possible to keep 
it free from the furrows, and scars and 
Tvrlnkles'that are left eisewhere? 
;, Even if we have to filow that the 
w e i ^ ' of the .vears asd the years' 
cares and ret^ionsiblllties asd disap
pointments must bend down tbe frame 
si little, and take from the step'some; 
thing of its elasticity, might we not 
hope that the sonl would be, able to 
keep young and fresb and buoyant 
through all the years? 

, . If we could manage to keep the soul 
yoimg. why need we oare what else 
may happen? If we could leam the 
secret of bow that could be done 
would It not be one of tbe finest les
sons we,, had- leamed all our 'life 
through?—^Exchange;. 

j Gof "Peeping Tom-
Something exceedingly antique and 

rare In the legal line was presented In 
Rochdale, Bngland, wben a yonng man 
was arraigned In the magistrate's 
court on the charge of "unlawfully lis
tening by night under walls, windows 
and eaves of Rochdale Infirmary, to 
hearken after the discnurse, and there
from tb frame slanders and mlscbtev-
ons tale^" He resisted capture when 
caught up a spont looking through ttae 
nurses' slttlng-rooni window and was 
struck on the hend ivlth a hammer by 
an Inflnriflry ofiicial, says the Cincin
nati Enquirer. Tlie charge was pre
ferred under an old common. law re-
spectltig "night walkers and eavesdrop
pers," ' . . . \ 

Lip Reader Says Neto 
Yorkers Talk to^ehes 

New Torkers talk to tbemselves 
more than residents of any other dty^ 
according to an observer who Is a 
lip reader. The habit la due, he holds, 
to the, terrific nervous strain under 
which New Torkers live. 

Loneliness plays a part also; there 
being-ho acquaintances with wblcb to 
talk, the unfortunate Is forced to hOld 
conversation with hlmstif. 

T h e subway is my "&vorite bunt
ing ground," said the observer. /Those 
who talk to tliemselves think they are 
safe there. It being Impossible to be 
overheard because of the noise Also 
they have a few minutes of forced 
activity. Being able to read Ups Is 
most diverting: Recently, I discov
ered that one man wbose lips were 
movhig silently but steadily, was add
ing up a long column of flgnre& A 
sour-fseed man was swearing. Anoth
er was telling bis wtfe what be 
thought of ber demonstratloa of in
feriority complex as he was alone. 

"But, a serene-faced grandmother 
was my greatest sarprissu' Sbe was 
reputing a long formnlia Strict n-
fSfST S'. CSmpiets ESSWfediS" c ^ fb'e 
processes of .dlstillatlon,*WNew Toric 
LMter to tbs Detroit Nowl. 

la^ ef Greait Riderg 
The Utie of greatsMgsI was gfren 

tbe chiefs of the. Mogul-eni^te, fonnd
ed in Hindustan in 152S; A. D^ by B«' 
ber, a descendant of Tamerlane^ tbe 
famous Monjrol ccnqnerar. 

For .more than two • eantnrles tbe 
Mongol emperors raled bdla and lived 
m great magnificence at IMM, which 
continued to be tbelr ci^iital nntn tbe 
reign of Akbiir (1565-1606}, wbeo it 
was transferred to Agra,i«ays the Pe-
troit News. They irete fioally con
quered by the-English and in 1808, 
Shah Allum, the last pierson to whom 
the title of "great mogol" rii^tly be- i 
longed, having died, tbe Hognl eoirire ' 
censed to^xlsf. " . ' i 

The religion of the Moguls was Uo- ] 
hainmedan,- but, although mtiodaced 1 
by them. into India, It was never ao- ' 
cepted by the native Hisans. ' 

tt van taln.tblrd,day:. AU nbMit him.-
men were Ijmlug fl>i deaii lite, uii seur--
tying to' and io, bundles- of proofs 
were being rnshed down from ttie com-
potfngroom oh, the Kid w | s having 
the t l e ' o f U s nesl 

«Vr. Carton r 
Xhe dty editor was spdHdng to blm. 

Xbe..KId hurried np to the big m^'s 
dedt 
: 'Vr. Cazton, do yon tbink yon conld 
rqwrt a weddingf 

T m snre X coold. sir," answered the 
Btid, swallotrinc witb goide. 

!"WelI, yon know JTane Marcbmont, 
the finander's danghter, is to bf maẑ  
ried to Angnst McCalmont this after
noon at her fathers bouse. She was 
to bave matried bim last year, bnt 
turned Um down a day or two before 
the. wedding. Go np snd get a good-
one-column report of It. Have a look 
at the presoits and get a list of tbem 
and of tbe gnests. ;Tben bntry bade 
with your story." . 

The Itid, swelling with pride until 
he neariy bursty left the dty editor's 
room. He felt that tbe eyes ot every
one must t^ npon tiim witb envy. 
'What a chance to write a, story I A 
big story abont the blushing bride and . 
the proud groom! A wonderful,' hu
man story! 

He left the building, and was about 
to step into a street car when it oc
curred to him that the occasion met^ 
Ited something better than that. . He 
balled a taxL 

Nnmber 224 Des Moines avenne.^ 
be Instnicted the driver, and, leaning 
back. lit a cigarette. Idly be watcbed 
the smoke rings colling upward. 

The aftemoon wasted away. In the 
offlces of the Planet .the daily order 
was Slowly being evolved oiit of the 
dally confusion- Men hiirried in with 
Stories, orders. Were bawled. E>ren the 
city editor paid very little thought to 
tbe McCaImont-Mar.?hmont weddhig, 
for there was a big story on hand 
about a body discovered In an empty 
room in a tenement 

It was not lintil the paper was 
neariy ready to go to press witb the 
late aftemoon edition tha^ the fore
man bawled :down the tube: 

"Say, old man, where the h—l's that 
coltimn about that wedding?'' 

The dty editor .recollected i t He 
forgot whom be hat] assigned to cover 
it He looked la his book. "Uh, Oax-
ton," he said. He looked robnd him. 
"Where's Caxfon?" 

Nobody had'seen Carton, and hardly 
anybody knew him. "Caxtohiv be 
jawled. "Caxton!" 
. And at thdt moment be saw ,Caxton 
coming slowly In at the door. He 
beckoned to him, and Caxton qulckr 
sued his step* 
: ".You w»nt me, air?" • . 

"Sure I want you," answered the 
city editor. "I haven't seen that story 
abont tbe wedding. Tou sbould have 
n-rltten it In the office, and then we 
;ouId hav.e sent It up to the composing 
room stick by stick. Got it ready, bave 
you? What? Ton haven't written It? 
My GcHl. man, don't you know wbat 
time we go to press? Here, sit down 
there and let's have It I Write for. 
dear life!" ' 

"Oh. that story I" said CaxtOa. 
'There won't be anything about ttaat" 

"̂ Won't be anything? 'VHiat the 
dickens do you mean by that?" 

"Why, there, wasn't any wedding 
after ali," answered Caxton. "Tou see, 
just as the dergymas was standing. 
up fadng the pair the bride tumed 
on the groom and said in a loud and 
clear voice, *Angust, Tve let you lead 
me to the altar m.order to humiliate 
you publldy for the affront you placed 
upon . me last week. I sball never 
marry you.' And sbe tore^ off her 
bridal veil and fitmg It on fbe ground, 
and tbe party broke up In confusion. 

"So yon sec there wasn't any wed
ding, sir, and nothbig to write about 
1 meant to tell yoo, but: it mnst bave 
sUpped my memory.'!' . 

Johns Lead AU the Rest 
More jJtohns bo Amerilai thas- any: 

other name After John eotiaeii \til-' 
Ham, tbcB James, "rbls is ttown-by 
a cjicdc np «r many -dty directories. 
Bdigions names from tbe3Ib]» exert 
a'great Influence when It coimer .to 
namlnr tbe. average cbDd. Jnst wby 
John leads alt otber namies Is popoiar^ 
ity riionld Interest the dergjp, forit nn-
qoesdOnably- Indicates a .very defbtte 
preference, adaiiratlOB . or,- biterest 
Once SUrted. of conree^ names become 
tiereditary. It takes coorage to give a 
diHd a name that Isstias common as 
UanddliDnsi—Cirtnmbta Bword. 

Haha 
"Oat party.-wonld have l^en a great 

snceess." snM- tbo temperance leader, 
I f obly ottr leadtaif tveakee.tmi not 
forgotten hUnwIf." 

"Vnir, wbnt did he d o r 
"Writ, before be drank .tte glass of 

watar. be tried to blow the fotm ell 
the t6p."~aty COU^e Mercszy, i ' 

• ^ ' 
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